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rat Ticket 
By Huge Landslide 

rnhMQTi :K SWEEP, STATE 
LESSMEN AND 

ELECTED 
iw. - : ;•*•'- 4 

Cftdy Apparently Elected in 6th. In County Demo
crats Elect Hewlett, Finley and Fay; Republican!, 

Foster, Lyons, Sweeney, Hagman and Bush 
l r _ 

Voting started early here Tuesday| With nearly all returns in Gov. 
morning and at noon about 250 bal 
lots had been cast This is about half 
of toe usual Vote. There were about 
40 absent voters ballots cast. The 
Democrats were confident and the 
Republicans hopeful There was con
siderable Roosevelt money being of
fered at 3 to 1 that Roosevelt would 
win but not much was taken, the 
Hoover supporters demanding 5 to l . 

The Roosevelt banner did not fly 
from the hickory pole election day 
for the reason that some one stole 

4:':#$*.V 

Franklin Roosevelt has apparently 
swept the nation, carrying all states 
but six. These six are Pennsylvania, 
Maine, Vermont, Delaware, New 
Hampshire and Idaho. In some of 
these the majority was close and com 
plete returns may yet give them to 
Roosevelt. The New York governor 
showed surprising strength in unex
pected quarters ,even carrying old 
rock-ribbed Republican Michigan. 
Now York City alone gave him nearly 

ST «•< • 

Well Ma, What Did I Tell You 

/ / / / / Vlfm 

Stnigk Gane 
i Pinckney Jmk— SUtk Straight Gwne 

By Trouncing Stockkridg* 32 to 
6. Kmnnrndy 

Tonchdowas 
Score* Four 

Franklin Roosevelt for President 

the rope Monday night and it was 
impossible to put up a new one with 
tint taking ffown »*" P ^ ^ ° n ^ - | f-
ocrats have had trouble keeping it up 
as the first week: some one stole the 
Roosevelt banner and destroyed* it 
which necessitated the making of a 
another. Of course this vandalism fs 
laid to the -Republicans. 

This year there were 482 votes 
cast in Putnam township. Of these 
191 were Democrat straights an-i 58 
Republican straights. There were 
233 split ballots. In 1928 the totp.1 
ballot cast in Putnam was 363. 

Norman Thomas, Socialist candi
date got ten votes here and Upshaw, 
Prohibition candidate 4. 

Community Play 
— - Is Success 

The Weekly Church Pregram 
CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICE 
Sunday Masses at 8 and 10 o<lnek. 
Conft^sions 

Stock bridge high school c a m \ 
down here some two hundred strong 
accompanied by a brass band to clean 
up on Pinckney last Friday but mis-

\ calculated to the extent of an adverse 
p&3 to (i score. They were completely 
outclassed and did not make a single 
fir;t down the fir»t half. The Stock-
bridge line proo-.'^ to be a paper 
one and Kennedy and Battle who 
played in the backfield in place of 
Dinkel crashed through it in all di
rections. Murray Kennedy outdid 
himself in this game and carried the 
ball three-fourths of the game. On 
end runs he did not do so well as the 
Pinckney lino tftowed a tendency to 
buckle but on plays through tack 
and guard he averaged about _ 
yards on every attempt. ThrouglTfhe 

7:80. 
A Well Filled HOUM Greet* Firtt 

Play of the S«asoa Put on by th* 
Pinckney Community Player* 
Next One To Be in January 

I 

Saturday evening at 

Rov. Levis M. Dion 
Tasior 

William Comstock for Qovemod 

The Pinckney Community Players 1 
opened their season with the comedy-} ** 
drama entitled "The Blue Bag". This 
play is an amusing comedy which 
centers around a smuggled necklace 
which eluded the customs officers in 
a'blue bag*. It finally reached a 
country hotel in which two other 
persons carrying identical blue bags 
are staying. Here they are traced by 
a customs officer, also by two crooks 
and a New York society man and h's 
chaffeur who desire the bag to win 
a bet. Eventually the jewels are re
covered and all ends well. C. W. 
Hooker and Mrs. Pauline Vedder 
portrayed the parts of the landlord 

1 BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Rev. B. F. Esic Pastor 

Services each S'inda/ 
orning Worship 10;30 

Special and separate service for t>e 
little folks. 
Sunday School 

Class for all 

Evening Worship 
Thurs. evening prayer t e n i c e 

11:45 

. 7:00 

. 8:00 
8:00 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
E. .'. Berquitt—Miniver 

Mitt Elly Ueler Organic 
Mrs. Earl Baugbn—Direct of Mutic 

entire first half Pinckney relied 
on nothing but line plays and did not 
attempt a single forward pass. Dinkel 
is the only reliable pass receiver on 
the team and as he did not play they 
did not risk any. Late in the last 
quarter several were tried but only 
one was completed. This was caught 
by Bob Smith and on the next play 
Kennedy made his fourth touchdown. 
Pinckney got three touchdowns in the 
first half, two by Kennedy and one 
by Battle. Smith kicked goal for one 
extra point and forward pawed to 
Kennedy for the other. In the third 
quarter Pinckney let down a little 
and Stockbridge scor ne touch
down and came close tu scoring an
other. Pinckney made several fumb
les in this quarter. B. Boice of Stock-
bridge caught one in mid-air and 

, eluded the entire Pinckney team 
[finally being tackled by Read on the 

wVWsf GtflRMK 
Well, the people have spoken in 

no uncertain manner and by a great 
tidal wave the Democratic party has 
been swept into power with a huge 
majority. The result tfas not entirely 

unexpected although the vanquished 
party made astonishing claims up to 
the last. Some of these backfired, 
notably that of State Chairman 
Lawrence on the morning of election 
when he issued a statement claiming 
Michigan by 216,000 majority. The 
Democrats must make good use of 
the power placed in their hands by 
the voters and bear in mind that in 
four years they will be the defensive 
party the Republicans the attack
ers.Conditions favored the Democrats 
this year. The depression prooved to 
be their big asset and also President 
Hoover did not have a united party 
behind him. The leading Republican 
orators refused to talk for him and 
he was forced to do his own speech-

ing. The numerous sticker can-
ates also split the Republican vote. 

His campaign was placed in the 
hands of inexperienced men and 
blunders were many. When Hoover 
visited Detroit several thousand out-
state Republicans with tickets were 
denied admittance to the place where 
he spoke. In the state the Democrats 
were twice as active as their oppon* 
ents. In this county they held nine 
rallies. The G. 0 . Pvhad but four and 
two of these were in Howell. The vo
ters rewarded Judge Lyons, Clerk 
Hagman, Register Bush and Proseco-
tor Sweeney for service by rc-eleC^ 
ing them despite the Democrat land
slide. Well the old saying is that a 
new broom sweeps clean and we hope 
it holds true in this case. 

Percy .'iwarthout—Supt. of S. S. 1 Pinckney 8 yard line after running 

a million majority. 
Governor Roosevelt in his sweep* 

ing victory .catried, many D*jraocrat i p-^g^jg 

' and landlady in an. exceptional man-{juniorChurch -~ .„~ . 
. ner, Ralph Carr and Mary Wilson I Sunday School 11:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:30 ajn. 
.-77- 10:30 * m 

made an excellent pair of giddy 
elopers and Henry Shirey and Irving 

on carried the parts of the 
candidates to victory with him and 1 XT v , , . , . . . 
f-̂ ; ** - ^ .J- — _,_New York man about tnwn T"* h<« -
both senate ano trouao will b"—ovor-L—— r 

whelmingly Democratic. Michigan 
gave a D 'niomitie majority for the first ti>me in SO years. Roos-.-velt and 
Com stock"'"being fur ahead in outstate 
returns. With Waym: county going 
DTm.icratlc 0 to 1, their victory in 
this state is apparently assured. 

• In Putnam township all candi-
-dates on '.h* Domoerat—ticket—w*o-

168 

191 

199 

given majorities They arc as follows 
President 

Roosevelt, D, 314 
Hoover, R, 14fi 

s Congress 
Cady, D, 308 
Person, R, 117 
Hudson, I, 42 

State Senator 
Knapp, D, 385 
Foster, R, 136 

State Representative 
-Howiett, D, 356 -244 
Crandall, R, 116 

Judge of Probate 
Schoenhals, D, 286 
Lyons, R, 186 

Prosecuting Attorney 
Lavan, D, 299 
Sweeney, R, 167 

Sheriff 
Finley, D, 3 2 1 — 
Sargison, R, 151 

Clerk 
Bravener, D, 270 

100 

132 

- H * -

82 

chaffeur in fine style.H.C.Vedder han 
died the difficult part of th<> customs 
oJRcer in pood shape and Dorothy 
QSux-jvjgLat her .beat in__the part-ol 
the dumb servant girl. Glenn Slayton 
and Alice-Stottlemtre enart^d the 
parts of the jewel thieves picely and 
Irene Richardson made a very good 
impression in the role of the actress. 

The specialties were, two songs by 
Masters Rex Smith and Edsil Myers 
entitled the "All American Gril,, and 
"When Mother Played the Organ and 
Daddy Sang the Hymn", an acrobatic 
act by Rilly Martin and two songs 
by thn Community—Quart"ttfe 

Christian Endeavor 6:30 p.m. 
Orchestra Practice 

Tuesday Evening at the church 
—gcriolr CMolT~riMien^"^reltTTesday' 

Claude Cady for Cangress 

On the face of early returns many 
Democrat congressmen were elqpted 
in this state. Clade Cady was ahead 
in this district and John Lehr in the 

129 

62 
of Deeds 

Milett, D, 267 
Bush, R, 205 

The, wet amendment carried here 
by 12S majority. There were 280 
yes votes and 157 no. 

Supt of Poor 
JAllen, D, 297 
%seil,R, 161 

Knifht, D, 809 
IfecEfensie, ft, 149 
WWtacre, % l f l 
The returns In the.state are not all In 
but so far the wet amendment, tfte 
|15 tax limitation, and the one de-
privtoytlw gwperaor of the pard6n-
tof power to first degree murder are 

£Sv fiawjriiif. 

135 

ieo 

lett 594; Lyons 841; Hagman 209 
Sweeney 652; Finley 451; Fay 147; 
Bush 421 jjtsel l 124; Mackenzie 61, 

evening. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7:30. 
•-- A Thanksgiving -prain** service will 

h- held on Sunday night, November 
20th "in th" 
The com mi 

•r>0 yards. Here Pinckney held and on 
the—fourth attempt 
lacked about six inches of making a 
touchdown. The Stockbridge fans 
yelled loudly on this claiming the 
ball was over but Referee Cushi g 
-did not-alluw it.-k 
Stockbridge completed a pass and 
carried the ball to the Pinckney 30 
yard line, Here Rird, the fastest man 
on--the- visiting team—we*t around 
Pinekney's left end for a touchdown. 

Congregational Church. { The attempt to drop kick the extra 
failed. In the last period 

The political campaign as is usual 
in cases where the division is liable 
to be close got a little torrid in the 
last few days and charges and count
er charges were hurled right and left. 
To hear the outpourings of the two 

Stcif iThrLh '̂ 1 Par*ieB one would suppose that the 
^ ^ country was headed for sure perdi

tion and utter chaos. The statement 
issued by the leading banking paper 
in New York is of interest and Te-
Imdung in this regard. _Thlg-imhli-
cation states that no matter which 
party won in the election the future 
of the country is safe, and that no 
fears. or_ anxietiea^are needed in _re-

ittee is now hard at work I point f 
jrogram which is in charge 1 Pinckney with the program which is in cnarg( 

of Mrs. Earl Baughn and Miss Elly 
Isler. The complete program will be 
annou'Ktd next week. 

com
posed of Henry Shirey, Irving Rich-
ardyOii, Irene Kicnartison and 

The Isler orchestra 
Doro-

fur-thy Carr 
nished music. 

Following the play the pictures of 
the cast were taken by an Ann Arbor 
photographer and also that of the 
orchestra. 

KINGS DAUGHTERS 
About 25 members and guests 

the Pinckney Circle of-
of 

v started again and Murray 
Kennedy scored two more touch-J 
downs. Roth attempts for extra 
points failed. Stockbridge evidently 
shot their bolt for their attempts at 
gain wen' negligible. Pinckney put 
up a great game, considering the 

Daughters met for a noon Tu 
at the pleasant—farm home of Mrs. 

gard to this. There have been Demo
cratic and Republican victories in 
the past and still the wheels of pro
gress moved forward. The national 
political campaign which comes once 
in every four years is in other words 
merely a show like the Roman circus 
ami gladitorial combats to amuse the 
people. The utterances of the past 
campaign will be in the junk pile in-

f , .. . ^. , , t ., fd^ of a week for political platforms 
jCiftgy fad. tmit-^H^lT--0Jie of the main . , F F 

.. .. .-_-!- - *—Tr~ s-- and slngans_are_ very pet 
nclieoTfrh^gs-™ Thei^offensive piays 4Vfenmtf .!•••*•" w , AVith him 4n^tlievwould undoubtedly 

have scored a couple^ more touch-
downs. His interference was also 

M. Hoisel at Chubb's Corners. At the 
business meeting reports were given 
on the state convention at Howell. 1 needed in making end runs. 
Miss Carmen Leland and Mrs. W.' Next Saturday morning at ten o'-

' clock Pinckney v.ill play St. Thomas 

57-O 
SCOUTS WILL BE ADMITTED 

FREE TO CHICAGO TILT 
A slowly mounting pile of orders 

for tickets to the Michigan-Chicago 
game, in which Mjichigan wilj honor 

AtLee had the honor of joining the 
order at the State convention. The 

j members assisted in the sewing for 
! the hospital and ('njoyed an interest

ing entertainment provided by Vir
ginia Hoisel and Hazel Chambers as 
committee. Watch for Dec. 2 as a 
big date for the order. 

Amos Alonzo Stagg",-Retiring athletic 
director of the Wolverine's oldest 
football rival, is beings received at 
the business offices. The day has 
been designated as "Stagg Day" bf 
the. Board in Control of Athletics at 
the suggestion of Director Fielding 

years. 
The most desirable seats in the 

stadium continue at the regular 
price, but 40,000 seats have been 
placed on sale at $1.00 plus govern-

H. Yost, a close friend of the Chi 
.tftelrago leader-ovgr-^ulong—period—of^npftCi'Trles 

second. Wayne county was giving al 
Democrat candidates big majorities 

In Livingston county Roosevelt 
received 130 majority, Comstock 
662; Person 104; Knapp 1000; How-

ment tax each. This price, the lowest 
ever set for seats in the big stadium, 

MAKE SECOND REQUISITION 
Livingston County Chapter, Amer

ican Red Cross has made a second 
requisition of government cotton in 
yardage. 

The willingness of the township 
Red Cross representatives to make 
the garment* and deliver them to the 

]TWry~encolJraging and" 
more yard goods will be available if 
the request is endorsed by Central 
Division. 

The request for mad<> garments 
has been accepted and we are in-

first tram at Wine's field, Ann Arbor. 
T^nckney has a victory to their credit 
over the St. Thomas second team 
and are confident they can take the 
first team into camp. This team has 
won every game up to date, beating 
St. Johns of Jackson recently 20 to 
iL 

Pinckney 
Wylie 
Drown 
Gardner 
Miller 
Wilson 
Amoroso 
Adesh 
Kennedy— 

L. E. 
L. T. 

L. C. 
C. 

R. G. 
R. T. 
R. E. 

L. H. 
R. H. 

F. B. 

Stockbridge 
Ewing 
Dewey 

Rheingans 
Wasson 

The apparent closeness of this 
campaign is as it should be. A party 
which gets t̂oo strong 7s " apt to be
come top heavy and get dry rot- If 
the two great political parties could 
keep evenly balanced in every direc
tion much better government would 
result as a party does its best work 
against strong opposition. However 
this seems impossible to attain for 
for the political pendulum always 
seems to swing from one side to the 

-other. -The voters seem to lw stam-

Henry Howlett for Representative 
Continued on page 6 

-is-expected_to draw thousands -wh^qrcdT 
would not otherwise attend. 

The game also will be attended by 
many Boy Scouts of Michigan and 
nearby cities in other states, the 

Athletic control board having made 
admission free to all Scouts in uni
form who apply at the gates. 

The contest itaelf, the last on the 
Michigan schedule at home, will 
Michigan opposed by one of the best 
teams that Chicago has turned out in 
a number of years. 

NOTICE 
I am iiu luiixer connected with the 

G. A L. Radio Sales of Pinckney. 
P. M. Loveland, 

Foitofe Lake 

formed that delivery will be made as 
soon as the garments are manufac-

I 

Miss Stewart, Field Representative 
for Eastern Michigan, was in Howell 
for consultation with the Red Cross 
Board, Monday, October 31. She in
formed us that some of the Red 
Cross Chapters who had made large 
requisitions had them cut in two . 

It must be remembered that the 
amount of cotton available is not 
sufficient to supply all of the welfare 
needs but is only enough to supple
ment the regular amounts given by 
welfare agencies and js based upon 
the entire number of families who 
have been Tvcelvlng suc1r~heip from 
agencies within the chapter area. 

Frances I. Huntington, 
- Secretary. 

Smith L. H. Richmond 
Read R. H. Bird 
Battle F. B. B. Boice 
.. Substitutions Stockbridge, Riggs 
for Chase, Chase for Riggs. Pinck
ney, Ledwidge for Adesh. Touch
downs—Kennedy 4, Battle 1, Bird 1. 
Extra points—Smith, Kennedy. Pen-
alties Pinckney ^S. Rcferee__Cush-
ing. Headlinesman Roy Reason and 
Pete Gerycz. 

Next Tuesday, Nov. 15, Pinckney 
will play Brighton at Pincknv- The 
ga/ne will start at 3:30 P. M. 

peded at the polls and the great poiit* 
ical landslides are the result where 
one party sweeps everything before 
u. This \T.» manifested Vrc in 

j Michigan some years ago when not 
J: 0 I a •'*>!<' Democrat was elected V> the 

state legislature. This kind of thing 
does not tend toward good govern
ment. 

Chase 
Moffitt 

Brogan 

NOTICE 
We, the following Pinckney mer

chants, will close our store every 
evening at 6 o'clock but Wednesday 
and Saturday until further notice. 
This is to take effect Nov. 10, 1982. 

Reason k Sons 
W. W. BarnanT— 
C. H. Kennedy 
C. 3. Teeple 
Roy Clark 

The football crowds have been 
pretty slim this year at fehe big col
lege stadiums. Most of the pictures 
taken of the big games show a back-* 
ground of empty seats. The colleges 

used to—lower—their—admission 
prices this year and as a result saw 
a shrunken attendance. Next Satur
day for the final home game with 
Chicago the admission has been drop
ped from $3.30 to $1.10. Boy Scouts 
who obtain tickets, we hear, may 
get in free. As Chicago is 
not rated overly high this move was 
made to prevent the game from be
ing an utter financial failure. 

o—— 
JOHN HARRIS 

John Harris, 60, died at a Ponttec 
bospiial Sunday. He formerly resided 
in Dexter but has been in 
several y e a n past. Re is 
the Harris f anittti of thlt 
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"The Wife & 
By Lyle Hamilton 
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WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 11 
The early days of the week begin

ning September 11th will bring 
stormy weather to most part* of 
Michigan. Rainy and windy weather 
are almost certain during the first 
part of the week with a consequential 
result of bringing much cooler tem
peratures on or before Wednesday. 

Probably the coolest weather of the 
week will occur immediately after the 
middle part, at which time many 

B l M I I H I t t » M l l i « l l < I H « ' « ' " " ' » ' » » " M " 1 , M " M O I I U I I M M M « 1 « » ' i l l l l l l l l l l i r i l l l l l t i m ' M I I M M H I H U I M M M I I H t l l l t l H M I I l 

"I didn' t mean he should do tha t , " 
.-aid Molly, weakly. Talking with this 
square-faced, keen-eyed, vigorous man 
was a different mat te r than a confer
ence with Sticko. 

"Nei ther does a bra t who tinkers 
with its father's automobile and s tar t s 
the engine and sends the car plunging 
down hill mean to cause a wreck—hut 
it does so, nevertheless," he said 
icily. "You've done more damage in 

counties may experience 
frost. However, if frosts escape Mich
igan at this time, they may be consid
ered more or less certain during the 
early part of next week. 

We look for more or less fair 
weather during the 48 hours centering 
on Thursday, but during the. two last 
days of the week there will be increas
ing storminess. Some of the storms 
a t the end of this week and the begin
ning of next will be very severe and 
may cause proper ty damage if not ac
tual loss of life. This may come from 
either wind or rain or both. Indica
tions point to a ra ther cold, wet period 
over the week-end. 

Storms and Eclipse* 
Severe or active storms occurring 

a t this time of year often evoke the 
declaration such atmospheric condi
tions' are the result of the sun's near 
approach to the crossing of the equa
tor. Whether this is so or not, there 

"are stttt~othcr things-fee which-omj may 

visits ' f r o m ' t h i s o f f i .ce "J***' m y g o o d . y ? u n g L w ° ; 

blame unusual occurrences. 
The recen solar eclipse, over which 

go much excitement has been caused, 
especially among scientists, and also 
the lunar eclipse this week, which this 
state will just miss seeing by a few 
hours, may also be contributing 
causes. 

Ancients believed eclipses coming 
as did the last solar spectacle would 
"injure ' the crops and the products 
and the fruit of the ear th" with the 
probability of drought following. 

o 

Landholder Who Bars 
Public Cannot Take Fish 

man, than I can correct in three 
months." 

"Bu t he kept me late Saturday, and 
it wasn't right the way he jumped 
onto me," she cried. " I t wasn' t fa i r !" 

"The man has his weaknesses. So 
have you, I might add," said he. "I 
managed to hur t his feelings hy hir
ing you without consulting him. He's 
small in some ways—I know that . He 
likes what authori ty he has, and wants 
more. Poor chap! He'll never get it 
in this life. His wife has bullyragged 
him until he isn't fit to exercise au
thority, any more than I've given 
him. He's timid—afraid to do things 
at the right time. 

"Now then." He got up and stood 
facing her. "You came to him, and 
publicly, in the face of the whole 
office, humiliated him—shamed him. 
You did it to get even for the scolding 
he gave you. Didn't you?" 

"Ye*," *he -ia"}f thrusting out her 
lower lip, stubbornly. 

"You had no intention of going to 
see "Tiis wife." He stated this as a 
fact, not as a question. 

" N o , " she said. 
"You wanted to make him crawl," 

he went on. 
"Yes ," she said. 

"So, to that extent, you tried to take 
charge of this office; to disorganize 
it for the sake of your injured vanity,} 
Isn't that t r u e ? " 

Molly's obstinate lower lip drew in 
a little. " I didn't think of it that 
way." 

"Confound it, you ought to have 
thought! Don't you suppose I know 
what I'm doing when I keep him in 
that job? Don't you suppose he does 
work that is valuable—that is needed 
hy the firm? You'd have liked to have 
forced him to quit, wouldn't y o u ? " 

She nodded, slowly. 
She nodded, slowly. 
"Who gave you the idea that you 

were qualified te - r tm- th is business— 
to discharge old and faithful 
p loyes 9 " 

"Oh, all right." The pretty blonde's 
temper was not ruffled. "But when 
you're over your grouch, Molly, I wfefc 
you'd spill the story—I'm dying to 
hear what happened to Stkko!" 

"What happened to ME, you'd bet
ter say," returned Motty, stepping 
from the curb. 

Instead of going to "The Greasy 
Spoon," where the girls would gather 
in a minute or two, she turned the 
corner and went up street to another 
restaurant. There, over a thin sand
wich and a cup of tea, she brooded 
long over her t rouble. 

She had not seen Mr. Fraeier be
fore in the mood he had shown tha t 
morning. No girl in her reasonable 
senses would want to see him m tha t 
mood again. 

She looked at the clock. There was 
jus t time to get back to work, if she 
should leave her employment now, 
without notice, it might be days be* 
fore she found another job. \ 

She seized her check, paid as she 
went out the door, and ran all the way 
to the office into which the last s t rag
glers were hurrying. Mr. Frazier 's 
buzzt r rang just as she reached her 
desk. 

He glanced up from a newspaper 
when she reached his desk. 

"Have you decided when you'll pre
sent your resignat ion??" he inquired, 
id]>\ 

If the owner of property on either 
side of a stream that is not navigable 
and which has been planted with fish 
by the state forbids the public to fish 
in the waters included in his property 
he does not himself have the right to 
fish there, according to the depart-
m e n l o f conservation. _ 

The owner of the~17ropeHy "may 
fence across the water and forbid 
anyone from trespassing. However, if j Falling back on the age-old defense 
he excludes the public when fish have. o f f e m a ] e S ) Molly prepared to cry. 
been planted a% public expense h e i „ »'00 ahead and weepy if—you- want 
does not have a right to take feh to , " he said. "You took advantage of 
there, the depar tment says, citing a n [ t ^ e t r a g e d y i n tha t man 's life to in-
act adopted by the legislature in j u r e n j m you were trying to fire 
1923. ! him, indirectly, by making it impos-

« f r 

"Did Mary Holmquist tell you?"" 
she demanded. 

"Nobody told me ." He turned over 
a sheet of his paper and examined a 
portrait of the newest movie star. 

"Then how—" Molly began—"if 
nobody told you—" 

"Oh, piffel," he responded. "I 've 
beta hiring girls and men for a good 
many years. I bawled you out. 
Therefpre, youVe been wondering 
whether to quit me cold—walk right 
out on me—or leave at the end of the 
week. Isn't tha t r igh t?" He didn't 
seem much interested. He was look
ing 'a t the sporting page now. " Isn ' t 
that r igh t?" he repeated, after a mo
ment's wait. 

"Yes," she said, almost in a whis
per. 

l̂ We-U, make up your mind som 
time today," he said. "I 'm going out 
of town tomorrow for a couple of 
days. Think it over—and t ry not to 
be any more of an idiot than is neces
sary. That 's al l ." 
—Ha_ti&e4 his foot to the ton of his 
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he observed. "Going to stay, eh? All 
right" He seemed to approve. "By 
the way, how are yon and that young 
man of yours coming along?" 

"Why—why—first rate, I guess," 
said Molly. 

"Glad of it,'* he returned. "I've 
been worrying about Brownell. His 
work's irregular—sake away down 
one day; first rate the next. Thought 
you might have been quarreling with 
him." 

Mr. Frazier nodded and continued 
on his way. Molly began gathering 
the letters together for the night. 
Since her employer was* going on a 
trip, she would have plenty of time to 
finish her task. 

So Bob's work was "irregular." 
And Mr. Frazier thought she might 
have been quarreling with him -She 
slammed shut the steel drawers, fast
ened thenuhy a.-pressure of her finger 
upon the spring lock, and hurriedly 
sought her hat and coat. 

Four blocks away was a restaurant 
f.where she and Bob had dined, fre

quently, when he was feeling prosper
ous. She turnedTher steps toward this 
pface, and walked fast through the 
homegoing crowds t h a t pressed 
against her. 

going to eat ," she ex-
the cashier, who stood 

guard at the res taurant door. " I 'm 
just looking for somebody." 
—She-went—4»wn__the aisle, looked 

"I 'm not 
plained to 

an 

If the property owner permits theS 
public to fish there he also may fish, 
and if he resides on tho property he 
does" not need a license to take t rout j 

ibsle for him to" stay—or fix him so 
he would be worthless if he did stay. 
Shame on you!" .. - -

Molly was crying in earnest now. 
from the stream. ""* * " "You knew I didn't give a conti-

The term "navigabil i ty" never has) T l e n t a l hang what office appliances you 
been definitely determined by l a w , j u s e > You knew all I asked was care-
but supreme court decisions have i f u ] ^ , . ^ 'You knew he couldn't do 

TTiHulTe* ••4hOJ3T wa-U^»—fr-py rrnmr than make yc ruled that It 
which in their .originalstate were able, afa[e w n j i c he was talking to vou. You 
to support any kind of water cnM't 
This was taken to include the floating 
of logs. 

There are only a few streams in 
Michigan which might not bo termed 
"navigable" under this definition,, the 
department said. 

Along "navigable" streams the pub
lic has a right ot use a boat or to wade 
and fish without trespassing on the 
property along the shore. 

Dinner Stories 

Very First Aid 
Sam was told not to go swimming 

ever again with the boys in the pond. 
One night after school he came 

home with wet hair and his mother ac
cused him of going swimming. After 
a second or two of thinking, Sam said, 
"Mother, I did it to .-ave Tommy 
Jones ." " 

"Oh! my noble boy," his mother 
cried, "did you jump in after h im?" 

"No, mother ," was the answer. "1 
jumped in first so as to be there when 
Tommy fell in." 

knew that if you'd asked me, I'd have 
told you to suit yourself even about 
working Saturday afternoons. JYou 
knew all that, didn't you? 

The girl bobbed her head, keeping 
her red and tear-streaked face cov
ered with her hands. 

"Rut you" preferred to hurt him— 
and hurt me by doing it ." He banged 
on the desk with his fist. "I didn't 
accept hi> resignation. I told him 1 
would not permit him to quit. I asked 
him to take a week's rest, for faithful 

.service, A-P«—y-ou-—disappointed -
Would you like to see him walking 

desk and settled himself to read 
article that at tracted his interest. 

The afternoon was poor and dismal, 
so far as Molly was concerned. She 
was rearranging Mr. -Frazier1* per
sonal files—the letters that were out
side the regular office routine. 

Ordinarily this work would have 
been interesting. Handling another 
person's private mail can even be 
fascinating, at times. But Molly was 
in no mood to enjoy herself. Mr. 
Frazier had practically dared her to 
quit; the pleasure of her brief triumph 
over Sticko had all been taken away; 
the matter cf Bob Brownell and his 
wymay. hail n<it hpprt settled. 

plate {inside the glass of the front 
door) announced that housekeeping 
suites of one and two rooms were for 
rent within. Molly inspected the sign, 
and then turned to look at the row of 

around the office with an upper h p a 
yard long. I thought he needed cheer* 
ing up," 

"She asked me to have something 
to eat," stated Brownell. 

Molly stole an upward glance at 
him, but he was looking straight for
ward. 

The blonde girl laughed. "Yea," 
said she, "that's what I meant when 1 
asked him to dinner. It's all right 
with you, isn't it, Molly?" 

"Of course," said Molly, 'untruth
fully. "And I'd love to see your 
room." 

"You won't see much," Mary said. 
The room proved to be a narrow 

apartment with a wall bed, the face 
of which was adorned with a desk. 
When the bed was lifted into its niche, 
the desk became visible. When the 
bed was let down for use the desk 
disappeared. 

The desk was not in sight when the 
two girls and the youth came into the 
room. 

"Well, the old lazy!" cried Mary 
Holmquist, bustling forward. 

The bed, with its* covers tumbled, 
was resting on the floor. 

"My chum gets through work at 
four o'clock and comes back here and 
takes a nap," reported little Swedie, 
hastily smothing the sheets and cover
let, "and then leaves me to make her 
bed while she's out to dinner!" 

She started to lift the bed, but 
Brownell pushed her to one side and 
himself shoved the structure into 
place. 

"Now 111 dig up something to eat ," 
said Mary, tossing her hat into the 
closet. "Can you cook, Molly?" 

"A li t t le," said her friend. 
"Well, you s tar t heating a pan on 

The~ho£pIate~; and I'll find the ham 
and eggs—don't remember where I 
put 'em, but they ' re here ." 

Brownell was standing with his 
back to them, while he stared through 
the window into the perfect darkness 
outside. The window opened upon an 
ell of the same building, and not even 
a ray from the street lamps could be 
seen. 

Mary Holmquist explored the closet 
floor, throwing aside the bits of lin
gerie, the soiled pillowcases and 
sheets, and the shoes that lay there. 

"No grub here , " she said, rising. 
"Maybe—" She transferred her at
tention to the chiffonier that stood op
posite the bed 

The top of this chiffonier was in 
much the same state as the closet 

chjgooier, hrm 
from which—i 
two cop* and a saucer. 

"Two of «i*U have to una thfi sajftt 
cup ," she said, "unlets we can 
glass. Do you want a glass, B 

Brownell apparently 
that she meant him. At any 
nodded} silently. 

"I haven't got any hooch* but I 've 
got ginger ale. Do you like that?" 
Mary went on. 

Again Brownell nodded. 
"Then you've got to open the bot

tle," the blonde pursued. "We've; 
lost the opener." 

(To be contin 

Opportunity Adlets 
Old Age Pension Information 

Enclose stamp. 
Judge Lehman . . . Humboldt, Kans. 
Hollywood, New Y«rk VtutttU* Istatv 
Stories. .Screen, Radio. Stage. Direct con
tact all markets. Prompt unbiased criticism 
13JKL f-ft^ftrdiw*^, IatemattoMl LiUrarr 
Agents, 6(65 Sunset Boulevard, Hollywood* 
California. 

into the side room a t the rear, and 
then scanned the tables on each side. 
Bob waa not there, and neither was 
pretty Swedie. 

Another res taurant was near by— 
he had taken her there, once, when 
they first met. But he was not there 
now—with her face close to the big 
front window, she could see the4 occu= 
pants of all the tables. 

She stopped, her finger to her lip, 
Mary Holmquist lived with another 
girl, about a mile from fhe office. 
Molly remembered that sometimes 
there was talk of little dinner parties, 
where Mary and her chum prepared 
the food over a hot plate in their 
room, 

Molly took a street car. 
The Swedish girl 's room was in a , . _ . i •.<,._., 0-1̂ -̂ -4-1 

Harge apartment house, where ^ b r a s s f ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ 

posh-huttbn, with mail boxes beneath, 
and little slits where tenants could 
put their cards. 

There was a difficulty. Neatly en
graved cards were visible, and -oidV| 
yellowed printed ones; cards with 
names scrawled with pen and ink and 
others scrawled in pencil. But Mary 
Holmquist's name was not there. 

Molly tried a bell beneath which 
there was no card, and listened for 
an answering click of the lock. She 
was disappointed. After an instant, 
she tried another. Still there was no 
response . 

some wadded handkerchiefs, two nail 
files, a torn piece of ribbon, boxes 
and bottles of toilet preparat ions and 
an unmistakable gar ter adorned the 
dingy cover. 

~ ^ A m t T~ft~frigfrtr a s ^ hnnsplcppp-

A New Opportunity to make money with. 
your kodak in'your own community. No ex
perience required. Stewart Wholesale Studio,: 
68¾ East 61st St.. Chicago. IH. 
Hicaeet prices paid for old Geld, Gold T«tttv 
etc. Mall goods and we will give estimate) 
by return mail. Hoppers Beeiaim Co., 8616 
Milwaukee Ave,, Dept. K, Chicago. 
Writere— Publish your Poems, Inspirational 
Writmars. If accepted, we buy—royalty 
basis. Send return postage with manuscript. 
Psychological Development Bureau. 1162 No. 
La Salle, Chicago. 
It sells itself, no competition, tremeadoaa-
market, absolutely new, big profits up to-
you, get facts. Central Consolidated M*nu-
facturera. 17 North State Street, Chfeago, 111. 

DIVORCES jN MEXICO 
International Law Office*, Suite 108 Mills 
Bldg., El Paso, Tex., or 215 Juares Ave., 
City of Juares, Max. 
Earn $50.00 weekly representing Hollywood 
Corp. Permanent connection for man and 
woman each district. Free details. Box 1881, 
Hollywood, Calif. 
Agents—$25.00 daily distributing "Forgotten 
Man" radiator ornament. Bonus Army dem
onstration makes demand universal. Some
thing new, dollar seller. 100% profit. Ameri
can Doughboy, Spencer. Ind. 

. < > " 

Come to think of it, the apar tment \ ^ ^ 
licrVlT* K o i n frhn «-\ t Vi r» *• rr i *• 1' -- n o w ^ 1 

er'.'" inquired the blonde, laughThgT 
She pulled open one of the drawers. 
"Here we a re—I guess she dumped 
this stuff in there to get it out of 
the way of heir thingsT* "̂  

She produced a bag of eggs and a 
paper containing a slice of ham, and 
closed the drawer again. 

"Drag up tha t table, Molly, and I'll 
get the dishes." 

Molly had touched a match to the 
gas under the little stove that rested 
on a shelf in the aprner. A frying 
pan hung above it,, dnd somewhat to 
her relief she found that this was 

Western State 
Teachers College 

Kalamazoo,Michigan 

Prepares for all types 
of Teaching in the 
Public Schools. 

So she took" fho 

might be in the other g'*•!'--
correspondence j There were plenty—of—cards 

in the long] 

ame. 

the pavement, patiently hunting for a 
job—a man past fifty, begging for 
work? Would you?" 

She <hook her head .Her throat was 
so swollen and her chest was heaving 
so violently that she could not speak. 

"I ought to fire you, but I won't . 
He made the first wrong move; to t ha t | upon the knob 

steel drawer, glanced at the names of 
those to whom Mr. Frazier had writ
ten, arrd those who had written to him, 
and divided the Letters in new manila 
folder*-, without once reading a single 
piece of mail. 

She was still at work at 5:30, small 
heaps of letters ranged before her on 
top of the row of filing cases. 

"Going?" asked Mary Holmquist's 
voice behind her. 

"Not yet ," said Molly, without turn
ing. "What ' s the big idea?" 

Iile an the dickens," Molly-
said 

m Diue as 
swinging her body so she could 

see the blonde girl over her shoulder. 
"I might as well work as go home and 
grouch around, all by myself." 

At this moment she caught sight of 
Bob Brownell, who was standing at 
the door. He was evidently on his way 
out, but had halted with his hand 

women's names on t,hpm, _̂ 
Molly pushed the janitor 's 

After a long wait* the door clicked, 
and Molly turned the knob. A woman 
came to the door of suite 2. 

"I 'm looking for Mary Holmquist," 
said Molly. 

The woman looked at her impas
sively. 

Her name isn't in the lobby. What 
room is she i n ? " Molly tried again. 

" I don't know," said fhe woman, 
and closed the door. 

* There seemed to be nothing else to 
do. Molly went out to the sidewalk, 

While the pan 
irrongnt o u t the table. 

A youthful, energetic 
and rapidly growing 
institution ^withr mod
ern buildings and 
equipment and care
ful selected and effici
ent instructors. 

Complete Information and 
Catalogue) on Request. 

was heating she 
Brownell <ti<t-|~ 

not stir. 
"Aren ' t girls a fright when it comes 

to keeping n e a t ? " little Swedie said! 
as she brought a bowl of sugar and a 
can of condensed milk. "Honestly, 
sometimes we can hardly push our 
way through this place, we've thrown 
so much junk around! Then we take 
a Sunday and clean the darn room up 
—and two days later it 's back again, 
dirty as ever. I hate housekeeping." 

She knelt down, and peering under 

Freshman Days, Sept. 
26—Sept. 28. 

^eshman enrollment, 
Sept. 27. 

Upper class registration, 
Sept. 28. 

H. B. WALDO, President. 

JOHN C. HOEKJE, Registrar. 

It's a Poor Joke 
When some woman blushes with 

embarrassment. 
When fome hear t carries away an 

ache. 
When something sacred is made to 

appear common. 
When a man's weakness provides 

the cause for laughter. 
When a little child is brought to 

tear*. 
When everyone can't join in the 

laughter. 

Knowing Dad 
Photographer j taking pictures of 

father and college-boy »on): "Per-
hapa it wonld make a better picture, 
my boy, tf you were to stand with 
yeur Land on your father's shoulder." 

Father: "The picture would be 
more natural if he stood with his hand 
in my !K>cket." 

ITELL 
It't tough when your wj& finds a 

letter in yeur pocket you forgot to 
ttaft—>bat n a n , when she finds one 

-: v awu forgot to bum! 

extenXyou^ve got ~a"~defense; Now 
clear out of here, and if I hear of any 
more malicious mischief in the office 
—look out." 

He sat down, and Molly, scarcely 
seeing where she went, passed through 
the dead sijence of the main office to 
the washroom. There she bathed her 
eyes in cold water, and with much 
"effort gulned sulTTdTent control of her-
^elf to return to her desk. 

Ten minutes later Mr. Frazier, as if 
nothing had happened, was dictating 
to her his daily memoranda to the 
staff. 

When noontime came ,the girls 
clustered around her to hear the end 
of the Sticko affair. 

"Has he quit? Was he fired?" they 
demanded. 

Molly only shook her head. " I don' t 
want to talk about i t , " she said, her 
voice dull and expressionless. " Ive 
had an awful morning." She took 
her hat and jammed it on her head. 
'"Thei'cV one thing I know-—Ifi» going 
to quit!" 

Banging her typewriter into its 
cubbyhole, she walked down the aisle 
and out the door, Mary- Holmquist 
running after her. 

Mary HoTmquTsi TaugRed, and" with 
a brisk "good night" to Molly hur
ried to the door. While Molly stared, 
her lips parted, the pretty blonde 
linked her arm in Brown-ell's and to
gether they passed out of saght. 

Molly collapsed into a chair. 
Bob Brownell—with little Swedie! 

Bob, who said tha t Mary was " a good 
kid!" Mary, Who said site didn't like 

and stood uncertainly balanced on the 
curb. She might go home, and leave 
Bob in the clutches of Mary Holm
quist. She mighj eat—it was time 
for dinner. 

Swinging thoughtfully in the direc
tion from which she had come, she 
started to walk. Night had fallen, and 
she went .slowly, for the way was un-
f amilifirT" ~ ~ 

As she reached an illuminated street 
corner a young man and a young wo
man appeared from the other side, 
laughing and chatting. Molly stood 
stock still. 

The folk across the street were 
Bob and the blonde girl, walking 
home—to Mary's home! 
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Michigan State Normal College 
Opened in 1852 

Educational Plant 

poor boys! 
Molly pressed her palm against her 

forehead. Evidently something was 
going on that she did not understand 
Boh had been so humble about the 
money the night before, and now here 
he was, arm in arm with reoVlipped, 
carele&s, pret ty Mary Holmquist! 

She glanced a t the diamond on her 
finger. It sparkled bravely under the 
ceiling lamp which somebody had jus t 
touched on. 

If Molly resigned now, she couldn't 
keep watch of Mary and Bob. Keep 
watch. Just" when she had decided 
that Mary was so utterly and entirely^ 

- CHAPTER XVI 
- "I want to be alone," said Molly, 

as the other girl caught up with her 
in the gto&et. 

safe! 
Mr. Frazier came strolling from hw 

office, a fawn-colored hat perched 
sidewise on his grey hair, a cold half-
smoked cigar between his teeth, jaun
tily tilting upward. 

Molly arose. *Tm not going to 
leave, Mr. Fraxier," she said. "That 
is,'unless you want me to." 

"When I want you to> I'll tell jrou," 

CHAPTER XVII 
They met, the three of them, on the 

curb where Molly waited. 
"Well, look who's here!" cried the 

blonde girl. If she was embarrassed 
she did not show it. "I'm just taking 
your sheik to my house to feed him. 
Want to come along?" 

"I was just over at your place," 
said Molly. She cast a sidewi#e 
glance at Bob. He had drawn his 
arm away from Mary's dinging hand, 
and was standing a step or two apart 
from the girls. "Do you really want 
me?" she added. 

"Sure—-the more the hungrier." 
said the blonde. She swung to the 
other side of Brownell and they start
ed along the route that Molly had 
?ust covered. 

Mary was holding BrownelTs arm 
again, but Molly kept her hands be
side her. The young man walked 
stiffly between the two. 

"I saw this pet liiard of yours," 
.ttered little Swedie to Molly, 

*'.,*. 

chatl 

Campus of one hundred acres. 
Twelve buildings with modern equipment. 
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Departments. . 

Certificates and Degrees 
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Tukrt Wine l lvnCl IT 105 

By Huge Landslide 

Person 131, Cady 156; Knapp 219 ,1151 , Sehoenhals 198; Sweeney 173, 
(Fos te r 108; Crandall 141, Howlett Lavan 174; Finley 183, Sargison 
j 179; Lyons 104, Sehoenhals 224; 169; Berry 181, Fay 167; Hagman 

1Sweeney 160, Lavan 164; Hagman 144, Bravener 205 ; Bush 191, 
16T, Bravener 155, Sargison m . f M f l e t t 154. 
Finley 2 0 1 ; Berry 137, Fay 178; 
Bush 180, Miiett 150. 

- ¾ — 

The county voted as follows: 
Brighton City Hoover 356, Roo-

sevqrft 245 ; Brucker 333, Comstock 
2 8 1 ; Persons 307, Cady 196, Hud
son 9 2 ; Foster 264, Knapp 338; 
Crandall 362, Howlett 233 ; Lyons 
861, Sehoenhals 265 ; Sweeney 410, 
Lavan 193; Sargison^ Z$l,. jft&ty 

Green Oak Hoover 186 Roosevelt 
105; Brucker 212, Comstock 1 1 1 ; 
Person 145, Cady 84, Hudson 55 ; 
Knapp 109, Foster 175; Crandall 
179, Howlett 101 ; Lyons 205, 
Sehoenhals 82"; Sweeney 191, Lavan 
9 3 ; Sargison 178, Finley 108; 

Prosecutor 

Joe Foster for State Senator 

Brighton Twp Hoovvr 152, Roo
sevelt 116; Brucker 139, Comstock 
124; Person 153, Cady 89, Hudson 
16; Foster 130, Knapp 130; Howlett 
114, Crandall 142; Lyons 15«. 
Sehoenhals 105; Sweeney .HJ., Uxwi 
4G; Sargison 142, Fjnley 123; B e r r 
151, Fay 108; Bush 173, Miiett ^ . 

tfonway Hoover 209, Roosevelt 
207; Brucker 212, Comstock 2 0 1 : 
Person 120, °'idy 180, Hud:,oe 10'j; 
Knapp 215, r •<*> , l !>2 , J i ^ •!• r 205. 

Bony 193,-Fay 89; Hagman 205. 
Bravener 8 1 ; Bush 198, Miiett 83. 

Hamburg- Hoover 129, Roosevelt 
242; Brucker 130, Comstock 239; 

-Pelsun 12S7 Cady 205, Hudson "32T" 
Knapp 237, Foster 125; Howlett 221, 
Crandall .1.39; Lyons 105, Sehoenhals 
202:S.veeney 121, Lavan 2 4 2 ; F i i e y 
25(5. Surgeon 108; Berry M5, Fay 
219; Hajiman 160, Bravener 200; 
Bush l.':o, Miiett 201. 

Hartland Hoover 217, Roosevelt 
172; Brucker 216, Comstock 234; 
Person- 1-45,- Cady 148,--Hulls orr 94; 
Knapp 175, Foster 2 1 1 ; Crandali 
217, Howh-tt 169; Finley 191. Sarg-
rson 197; Hagman 229, Bravener 
156; Berry 221, Fay 166; Bush 235, 
Miiett 151. 

Marion Hoover 212), Roosevelt 
2 2 5 ; Person 201 , Cady' 172, Hudson 
54 ; Foster 192, Knapp 229; Howlett 
255, Crandall 188; Lyons 249, 
Sehoenhals 180; Sweeney 249, Lavan 
187; Finley 216, Sargison 212; 
Berry 202, Fay 217; Hagman 221, 
Bravener 203 ; Bush 248, Miiett 167. 

Oceola Hoover 176, Roosevelt 
175; Brucker 150, Comstock 190; 
Person 157, Cady 139; Foster 167, 
Knapp 178; Howlett 178, Crandallj 
167; Lyons 188, Sehoenhals 158; 
Sweeney 173, Lavan 173; Sargison 
1C0, Finley 188; Hagman 152, 
Bravener 193; Berry 164, Fay 181 ; 
Bush 199, Miiett 147. 

Unaditla Hoover 249, Roosevelt 
199; Brucker 268, Comstock 181 ; 
Person 184, Cady 171, Hudson 80; 
Knapp 197, Foster 237; Howlett 
340, Crandall 104; Lyons 252, 
Sehoenhals 184; Sweeney 243, Lavan 

j 185 ; Finley 200, Sargison 2 4 3 ; Hag-
i man 267, Bravener 167; Berry 246, 
j Fay 183; Bush 254, Miiett 180. 

< Handy Hoover 362, Roosevelt 
I 559; Brucker 336, Comstock 553; 
> Persons 326, Cady 494, Hudson 94; 

Knapp 575, - Foster 346; Howlett 
557, Crandall 364; Lyons 401, 
Sehoenhals 520; Sweeney 395, Lavan 
524; Sargison 320, Finley 592; Hag
man 213, Bravener 712 ; Berry 360, 
Fay 559; Bush 388, Miiett 535. 

AUCTION 

1 

3,000,000 FAMILIES 
HELPED BY RED CROSS 

Owing to the death of Stacey Hall, 1 will sell at Public Auction on the premises 

known as the Elmer Book farm, located 6 miles northeast of Gregory the entire 

personal property on 

FRIDAY, NOV. 11th 
Commencing at 12:30 P. M. Sharp 

The following articles 

2 HORSES 

1 Black Team, nine years old 

11 HEAD OF CATTLE 

Three Milch Cows 
Three Heifers 
One Steer 
Three Calves 

23 SHEEP 

23 Fine Wool Ewes 

Distress in All Areas Met 
Giving Food, Clothing 

and Other Aid. 

by 
15 HOGS 

Crandall 198 ; Lyons 2 IS, Sehoenhals 
193; Sweeney 211, Lavan 200; Sarg
ison 232, Finley 181; Hagm,.n 268, 
Bravener 244; Berry 20!», Fay 200; 
Bush 251. Miiett 161. 

Cohoctah—Ht»over-274T- Eo oseve11 
2TTT; Brucker "2947 Co.mstolTc~2bT 

Howell No. 1 Hoover 524. Roone 
velt 407; Brucker 527, Comstoc' 
4 ^ * ; Ppr>0Tr-fv38, Cady 318 

More than 3,000,00¾ families through* 
out the nation were given relief of 
various types by the American Red 
Cross in the past winter, to aid them 
in their distress caused by unemploy
ment, disaster or other-misfortune. 

A major relief task, due to unem
ployment and other unusual conditions 

"Hudson J In—the bituminous mining countiesIn 
twenty states, was met by the Red 
Cross chapters alooe, or participating 
with other agencies. In these 143 coun
ties, the Red Cross aided 90.000 fami
lies through giving groceries, school 
lunches. clpH-mg, flm*r an4-^fh. 

atlun. 

Two Brood Sows 
Seven Fat Hogs, about 170 lbs. 
Six Pig* — -

GRAIN AND FODDER 

About 150 Bushel of Oats 
40 Bushel of Barley 
190 Shocks of Corn 

Eugene Fay for Treasurer 

^!>; Knapp 463, Foster 434; Crandall 
504, Howlett 420; Lyons 613, 
Sehoenhals 312 ; Sweeney "ji>3, Lavan 
323 ; Finley 447. Sargison 483; Hag
man ^83, Bravener 335 ; Berry 456, 

Judge Lyons for Judge of Probate 

fjj&rson 205, Cady li»J», Hudson 73 
\ granda}? 266, Howlett 22!»; Lym\ 
{ HT6, Sehoenhals 220; Sweeney 2<i4 
' |#tvan 2 2 1 ; Sargison 257,Finley 242 

Bfftvener 2 2 ! ) ; Hush 317, Mttett ITS 
j.I)ecrfield!_Hoover 106, Roosevelt 

2 9 1 ; Brucker 106, Comstock 234; 
Person 92, Cady 213, Hudson 34; 
Knapp 242, Foster OS; Howlett 237, 
Crandall 101 ; Lyons 112, Sehoenhals 
227 ; Sweeney 110, Lavan 228; Sarg-
kon 117, Finley £2£i—Ragman 00, 
f r avener 245; Berry 111, Fay 228 
Bush 126, Miiett 213. 

Genoa Hoover 13 s, Rooscvel*-
J 8 9 ; Brucker 130, Comstock 185 

Fay 46!i; nusTnTToTMlRTTrH-. 

Howell No. 2 -Hoover 5 63, Roo
sevelt 404; Brucker 521, Cone-lock 
543; Person 534, Cady 360, Hudson 
133; Knapp 53 6. Foster 406; Cran
dall 546, Howlett 402; Lyon- 707 
Sehoenhals 334; Sweeney-650, Lavan 
3i5_; RM'::;soii 05 J), Finney 4<»K: Hair-
man 0:«<;. Bravener 420; Berrv 406, 
Fay .Vis, i , •-. 727, Miiett 32 i . 

"C"Cr**4++« 

Flour, milled from government wheat 
turned over to the Red Cross by Con
gress, was given to 15,000,000 p?rson» 
ia-Wre period fronr Marrtrfrto Jiilio 30, 
the close of the fiscal year. Flour will 
eowihtf* to he given t&rougb the win
ter or 10.32 33, and Red Cross fh«jityia 
also will give cotton jlatli«s£, m a d e 
from government cotton turned over 
to the Red Cross fojvdfcrffibutlon, 

"The Red Cros$rff\cea the busiest 
winter since ItaVdays o f t h o World 
War," Chairman John Barton Payne 
said, "ft Is organised to virtually every 
one of the 3.072 counties in the United 
States, au.i will cooperate with all 
agencies to meet distre** wherever 
found. The floor has proved of great 
benefit, and tha cotton clothing will be 

Howell Twp Hoover 103, It -o-'--
£67-.-| velt 44-4-;—-Bruek^—1-7-47- -Com:-loek 

203; Person 177, Cady 141, Hulaon 
6 3 ; Foster 175. Knapp ION; Cran
dall 212, Hov k i t 166; Lyon.-, 217, 
Sehoenhals 163; Sweeney 202, L wan 

6; Sargison 185, Finley 204; 
Berry 207, Fay 180; Bush 228, 
Miiett 150. 

Some Corn in Crib 
A Quantity of Timothy Hay 
Several Tons of Alfalfa Hay 
Five Acres of Bean Pods 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ETC. 

I McCormick Grain Binder 
1 Deering Mower 

m* 

Dump Rake 
1 Grain Drill 
1 Oliver Plow, No. 99 
Three Section Springtooth Harrow 
1 Spike Tooth Harrow 
1 Riding Cultivator 
1 Ajax Cultivator 
1 Wide Tire Wagon 
1 Cream Separator 
1 Set of Bob Selighs 
1 Bean Puller 
1 Wagon Box Several Sets Whiffletrees 
Five Horse Gasoline Engine 
Forks, Shovels, Chains and many other 
articles too numerous to mention. 

——• 

TERMS-CASH. 

Brown* 
l*ercy Ellis, Auctioneer 

mt 

Sunday quests of Mr. and 
John Martin were Mr. and M1.-. 
Bortz, fjnil Lidke and wife 
Ypsilanti 

Mrs. Anna Kennedy, Mr-. Sarah 
Byer, Mrs. Will Kennedy and daugh
ter,- Lucile, were in Ann Arlm1' >**»»•-
day afternoon. 

Fn-d Fish brought a -v, e t j, 
to the Dispatch office Tuesday which 
he grew in his garden. It weighei 
2 '» It). He had about 2 bushel.- in 
all. 

given wide distribution." 
While parrying on nation-wide these 

unemployment and other relief meas
ures, the Red Cross also^ was engaged 
in its regular peace-time activities in 
public health nursing, service to ex-
service men and U-elr families, teach 
in;, home hygiene, life saving and first 
aid. The Junior Red Cross, composed 
of almost 7,000.000 school children, also 
rallied tQ the support of the society's 
relief efforts, and the children aided 
others of their age tn practical ways, 
tefffiod sowing- and food c-a n 11 I 11 u, 1 
classes, and were of great assistance 
in chapter relief work. I M*\ and Mrs. Broward 

Mrs. I)a\id Black and <on,-
Fentou were guests in the home 0 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Isham Friday 
night and Saturday. 

Daniel VanSlambiook wa- a Kala-

Wbile the wheat and cotton were 
given by the U. S. Government, no 
money was provided to pay -for the 
necessary work entailed. The Red 
Cross will meet this expense of almust 
$560,000 from its treasury. Citizens 

-e*fr afd-by- horning- as .member* o r i a a 
local Red Cross chapter during the roll 
call from Armistice Day to Thanks
giving Pay. 

Illinois Runs Out t>00 
Medical Quacks in Year 

ChieHKo.—Fnrty-two medical quack* 
have been convicted in a year and 
hundreds nf -others hn\v Uwn forced 

ma-goo visitor Sunday 
( i o 'H l r r i 

left for the south on Friday al't'-r 
spending (he summer in Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred <onn and thi<< 
daught-r,- of St. Johrs , Hemic, an 
Joyce Isham of Howell, Mr. and M i .-
Mr&> Bdwtro—nmi -M-r-.—»mf--M-f***.~ 
Lavuvnce Peterson and son of Plain-
ficW'visited at B. (J. Isham's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mis. B. C. 1 ham, Fre<l 
and Cllella Fi<h were n Howell Mon
day. 

Frank Bu.sh for Register of Deeds 

to quit practicing, accnrdln? to t re
port recently made public nr ,T. VL 
Edward!", chief of th* utatw depart
ment of rezixtrntion an<1 Pdncarlon. 

The dopnrtment refords nhr>v that 
fi27 cases of medical quackery wer* 

I Investigated dnrlns thpyear. Williclent 
evidence was gathered to \nn\i& 104 
warrants for arrest. Forty two con
victions were obtained? !W ca«e« a r t 
still pending; four were dismissed; 
two were quashed, and one caw no) 
pmssed. 

Tn addition, Mr, Edwards pointed 
otit, the department obtained sHrne<l 
affidavit* from T6 qtneks that they 

John Hagman for Clark I 

Iosco_Hoover lG4,Koj.seveIt l!)3; 
Brucker 161, Comstock 1«J3; Person 
176, Cady 159, Hudson 1 3 ; Lyons 

"fnfiTbeeh practicing medirln* Illegally 
and would outt VolonUrBf to avoid 
proMcttttak 

NOTES 
v e r y beau t i f u i 

PHILATHEA 
Mrs. Kul'T reari a 

and com fin ling poem in fins— 
day expressing the thought that our 
Heavenly Father k"n\vs our nee I-
and gives us just what is best for u-
if * c leave ilv C'IIMCI' to Him. 

The l̂ -s'jon for November I.'', is the 
very practical <>n< , "Making a 
Living." Amos r>: I 1-1 "> ami Luke 1!>: 
W;-2.'L In addition to the preparation 
for this discussion, <>ur teacher wish
es u- to discover what two chapters <. 
in the Bible are practically alike. We 
enjoy the occasional references to 
Rev. Savage's radio Sunday School 
talks as quoted in das*. The Pas 

Sunday sermon was a splendid com-
panion talk on our last subject of 
World Peace. 

.•it. 
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Howoll Theatre 
H. CTGerlrin, Mgr. HoweUrMkk 

NEW PRICES 10c And 25c Tell Your Friends 

W.d. , Thur., Fri., Nov. 9, 10, 11 
Hia First Picture in over Two Years See It 

HAROLD LLOYD IN 
"MOVIE CRAZY" 

His Latest 
2 Years in the Making 

Drama "Many Happy Returns" Fox News 

S a t , Nov. 12 

"NIGHT OF JUNE 13th" 
Feat. Clive Brook—Mary Bolison—C. Ruggles 

Last Chapter of "Last of the Mohicans" Comedy_"Dark Horse' 
Mat 2 P. M. 10c & 20c 

Sun., Mon., Nov. 13, 14 

A Football Story 

VICTOR MCLAGLEN AND GRETA NISSEN IN 
"RACKETY RAX" 

Comcdy_"Torchy Rai.es the Auntie" Art "Toredor" 
Sportslant 

m— .*• i 

Tu«»., Nov. 15 
KAY FRANCIS AND WM. POWELL IN 

"JEWEL ROBBERY" 
Comedy Sportlight Novelty 

W«d., Thur., Fri.. Nov. 16, 17, 18 Red Hot off the Prew 

Geo. M. Cohan and Claudet Colbert in 
"THE PHANTON PRESIDENT" 

A Burlesque on the Election 
Whether or not your Candidate is Elected You Win 

CLEAN 

ODORLESS 

HOT 

WATER 
HEAT 

-CoMiaiMCT^ 
in i/our motor 

car this 

Winter 

I V 

You insist on perfect heat for your 
home—why not for yeur car? HaDees 
Hot Water heat for your car is as re
liable as your home heaflng plant and 

-ar comfortable. **Toasty** warmth no 
matter how cold. The only car heater 
in the world with complete finger tip 
heat control. Hot water from motor 
heats DeLuxe radiating unit on dash. 
Fan back of unit floods clean, odorless, 
heated fresh air to all parts of car. Posi
tively the finm *•*" *">*">* »"•*• lr«nif 

mutilates car in no way. 
a permanent invest-

P» 
t u b view oflwatsASj unit. 
DeLuxe chromium plat
ed. Special Modiaa Tur-
botubc COM. 

,>V 

W. 
• m<\ 

p 
rat*tN«. 
»(17(31 

Installation 
Years of servic 
ment. Easily transferred from your old 
to your new car. Tested and proved. 
50,000 users beyond experiment. 
Recommended by leading manufactur
ers a'— -cs^taxicabs, and by distributors. 

H I D M I performance i» M n a 
tional. Institution in 30 minutet 
to one and o«M-baJf hours. S*« 
it today. 

HaDees 
Car Heater 

COMPLETE HEAT CONTROL 
Yh« KalUas FatsntaA Complete Beat Ooa* 
trol permits quick, poeltiva adjustment of 
not only minimum to maximum volusi* of 
btet. l - r cr direction of £:?.'; RB T-*"1. 

Slayton & Son 
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE OLDS 

FURS WANTED! 
I AM IN THE MARKET TO "BUY FURS OF 

ALL KINDS. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID. 

Orviile Amburgey 

PERCY ELL IS 
AUCTIONEER 

F«»i Sales a Speciality 
Papckaa/Phone 19F11 

The Pfarfgay Dispeich Wednesday, November 9,1932 

GREGORY J 
Mr. F. A. Howlett of Detroit spent 

part of tat week at his hone here. 
Mrs Cad Bollinger spent Saturday 

afternoon in Jackson. 
Arlene Breniser suffered a broken 

collar bone when a car in which she 
has riding tipped over. Joy Bishop 
received slight injuries. The car, a 
Ford coach belonging to Ernest 
Rosher and driven by Charlotte wad 
completely wrecked. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mapes spent 
last week in Detroit with Mr and 
Mrs Allen Wylie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barrett of 
Detroit spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. ahd Mrs. F. A. Howlett 

Mr. Edward Brotherton spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Ann 
Arbor. 

PLA1NFIELD 

Floyd Waters and Adolph Schultz 
of Ann Arbor called here Wednes
day. 

Miss Viola Pettys shopped in How
ell Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Zeiser, who 
were eaUed to New York by the" ill
ness of her brother, Fred Berdell 
have returned to their home here. 

Miss Lora Burnett entertained the 
Lakeland Circle of Junior King's 
Daughters Saturday. 

JMiiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiisiUiiHiiiiiHmiiJiuimiiiiiimi 
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HAMBURG 

'Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Watters, Mr. 
Frank Haines and Mrs. Clair- Swarth-
out of Pinckney started last week for 

I a visit with a sister in Massachusetts. 
Mr. Russell Braley and sister of 

: New York State were guests at Mr. 
1 and Mrs. E. L. Topping's and Mr. 

and Mrs. E. N. Braley's the last week 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Lantis and Miss 

June Titus of Stockbridge were 
guests Thursday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Gauss 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dutton and 
Mrs Birney Roberts called Sunday 
on Birney Roberts at the U. of M. 
Hospital at Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holmes were 
Sunday guests of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Holmes, at Stockbridge. -

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker were in 
Ratine Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong 
were Sunday guests at Mr and Mrs. 
Steve Baker's. 

Mr. John Dyer called at IL. 
Dyer's Saturday 

PLAINFIELB CHURCH NEWS 
Sermon next Sunday mornnig. 
C. E. Meeting next Sunday even

ing. Topic Good and evil in news
papers 

The Friendly Bible class held their, 
monthly class meeting Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Wasson. 

Mrs. Sweet's S. S. Class meet next 
Friday _njght at the. church^-A Mis
sionary program will be given and 
refreshments served 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Smith was the scene of a most en
joyable Halloween party Monday 
evening given by Miss Grace Beebe 
teacher of the high school room, and 
her pupils, over thirty being in at
tendance. The house was prettily 
decorated befitting Halloween. All 
the pupils were dressed in fancy 
costumes. The prize winner was Miss 
Mary Hatfield who portrayed an aged 
colored man. Miss Norma Williams 
was gowned as Indian maid, Clifford 
Broegman and Donald Zielman as 
clowns. Miss Eva DeWolfe and Miss 
Claudine Featherly as Mrs. fllousc 
and Minnie Mouse. Other characters 
were a pirate, a general and so on. 
Clifford Broegman was prize winner 
in a word contest. Various games 
and stunts performed. Sweet cider 
and doughnuts were served. 

Hamburg hive no. 392, Lady 
Maccabees met in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon in I. O. 0. F. Hall 
with commander Mrs. Emily Kuchar 
presiding. Following the business 
meeting partial plans were made for 
honoring the charter members of the 
hive and those members who have 

"been Maccabees ioFfwenty^fiveyears 
or more: Mrs. Emily Blades, Mrs. 
Minnie Buckalew, Mrs. Marion Bur
nett, Mrs. Mary Crosinrafv Jtfrs. i 
Emma Hayner, Mrs. Ida Knapp, Mrs. 
Eva M^oj^Mrs^Leona Olsaver, Mrs. 

eTTTe Pearson, MrsT^Blanche 
Mrs. Kate Queal, Mrs. Mabel 
bacer, Mrs. Augusta Sheffer, 
Carrie Sheridan, Mrs. Mildred 

I All owing me on account 

kindly call and 
• > • » . - . $ * « 

s ettfe 
ED 
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fTeeple Hardware 

r 
MARION 

Pry err 
Rora-

Mrs, 
-_ Whit-

lock and Miss Jule Adelc Ball at the 
next regular meeting to be held 
Tuesday afternoon, November 15. 
For good of the order, Lotto was 
played, conducted by Mrs. Helen 
Queal and Mrs. Gladys Lee. First 
prize was won by Mrs. Pearl Sheri
dan, second, by Mrs. Emily Blades 
on a draw with Mrs. Emily Kurhar 
Mrs. Kate Queal and Mrs. Norma 
Merrill. 

Hamburg Boy Scouts met in I. 0. 
0. F. Hall Wednesday evening, with 
only o*ie absence in the troop, in 

f i a r ^ e - ^ - S c o t t t - ^ a s t e r , Dan J. 

Alfred Pfau was in Detroit one 
evening last week. 

Robert Ruttman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Ruttraan, underwent an 
operation for removal of his tonsils 
at Dr. Hendron's office in Fowlerville 
Friday. 

Herman Peters died at his home at 
Parker's Corners of cancer Friday. 
Burial in Lake Cemetery Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meyer were in 
Detroit last week. 

Several from here attended the 
Democrat Rally at Brighton Satur
day evening. 

Mrs. Joe Eisele spent Thursday in 
FnwIrif i lU. — 

Nina Pfau and Mildred Lange at
tended a party in E._Lansing Satur
d a y e v e run g. 

Albert Smith and Martin Lavan 
called on friends in this vicinity last 
week. 

The Many friends of Miss Eliza
beth Foley of Fenton, former teacher 
for three years in this school district, 
were very sorry to learn recently of 
the death of her father, Mr. Patrick 
Foky. Mr. Foley was also highly re-
garded by the school children. 

Arthur Pfau of Flint called nt the 
home of his uncle, Albin Pfau, Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White wen- in 

Noeker and Wallace F. Watt of Ann 
Arbor, Scout Executive of Washten
aw and Livingston counties, present. 
The meeting opened in Scout form 
and a short business session held. 
With Mr. Watt taking charge, the re
mainder of the evpning was spent 
completing plans for the CQUJ±_Q£. 

I Honor held here Monday evening. 
A goodly number were in -attend-

t ance at a Democratic rally held at I. 
• O. 0 . F. Hall Thursday evening, 
i sponsored by the county candidates 

of the Democratic party. The meet
ing was called to order by William 
T. Dilliway, who introduced the 
chairman of the evening, Supervisor 
Albert Pfau of Iosco, whtr ^gnvt' 

I 

Pinckney Sunday 
Lavey who is ill 

to visit Patrick 

LAKELAND NEWf 

talk. Among the other speakers were 
Sheriff Henry Finley, Don Van-
Winkle and Martin Lavan. 

Reuflen A. Kisby who has been ill 
for several weeks is thought to be 
slightly improved. 

Mrs . H e n r y p. Vnrvr 1 vfrn u n , j r r 

went a serious operation at Uni\<r-
sity hospital in Ann Arbor is gaining 
nicely now. 

Mrs. Hen-y M. Queal visiter! h';r 
aunt, Mrs.^Hxkn, Rogort-t r,r D i v W 

CH8GAN BELL 

CUSTOM CIDER MILL 

I am now making elder and also 

have cider for sale at 15c per gallon. 

E d Maas. 
6 miles north, 1 mile west 

- wi Pinckney 

v 
Miss Helen Downing entertained a 

party of friends at a Halloween party 
for Helen Vandcrwall, Violet Kiskin, 
Roberta Jack, Alger Lee, Thomas 
Furguson, Marie Patrick, Peter Kis-
kin, Cecil Lloyd and Jonnic Lloyd. 
TThe Miscss~Tvonne and Patty Kctt^ 
lor of Howell were week end guests 
of their aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lee. 

Lewis Sterile and sisters, Miss 
Mary Sterile and Mrs. William Arm
strong, spent part of the week with 
relatives in Saginaw. 

The Lakeland Circle of King's 
Daughters will .meet on Thursday at 
Mrs. Elmer King's at Brighton. 

George FlintotT has bought two 
cottages here and has moved from 
Pettysville to make his home here. 

__Wprd has been received here that 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing are 
spending a few day's in Texas on 
their way to Arizona. 

( 

\ I 

Thursday and attended the Silver; 
Tea party given by the ladies of i 
Webster Congregational church at I 
the home of Mrs. John V. Fraden-
burgh in Dexter. Mrs. Allison Ray 
Heaps of Ann Arbor delightfully en
tertained about fifty in attend
ance with a charming rendition ot' 
the play, "The House Beautiful/' oy 
Channing Pollock. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wray Hinckley 
entertained a most enjoyable Parkir 
family reunion at their honn Sunday 
Those in attendance were: Mr. and 
Mrs. William Spoonser, Fred Parker 
and Miss Minnie Parker of Superior, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Crittenden 
of Ypsllaiiti,—Mr. and Mrs: Georg^ 
Parker of Geddes, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford VanHorn. A most dolic-o-j,-
dinner was served and a long to be 
remembered day spent. 

GREGORY GIRLS INJURED 
• At the noon hour ^Thursday Miss 

Charlotte Rosher of Gregory school 
with five of her girl friends took her 
automobile and went out for a r'^-
and as they were going, by some 
hook or crook their car began travel
ing on both sides of the road, till the 
turn became too short and over it 
went not stopping until it had turned 

TELEPHONE NUMBER? 
" I 've been an employment manager for 
eleven years, and I've found that the tele-
phono is a real aid to the person who Is 
looking for work. Other things being equal/ 
the applicant who can be reached quickly 

by telephone . . . is l ikely to be given 
chance at a fob*' -#*-

Your telephone is a valuable aid f:i securing 
employment or in help
ing you keep in touch 
wilh your present |ob. 

IN 
fMERGENCtESr 
your tt l tphont l i 
prictltss protect/on, 
enabling you to turn-
mon doctor/ fireman 
or police instantly/ 
day or night 

suffered a broken collar bone,and Joy 
Bishop a bruised shoulder, 

:a: 
THIS COUNTY JO BE 

REPRESENTED 
Livingston county will be among 

the many Michigan counties that will 
be represented in the 1JJ32 Internat
ional Live Stock Exposition, to be 
held at the Chicago Stock Yards 
November 2f> to December 3. 

According to B. H. Heide, secre
tary-manager of the Exposition, 
Armstrong Brothers, of Fowlerville, 
will exhibit Shropshire and Oxford 
sheep in the continent's premier agri
cultural exposition. 

Although entries for the live 
stock classes of the show closed on 
November 1, with what Helde re
ports is the largest number of anim
als ever nominated in the history of 
the Exposition, entries for the Inter
national Grain and Hay Show, in 
which Michigan growers have been 

f 

over twice. Very fortunately no one "Winners of many of ihe lop prizes in 
was killed, however the girls were recent years, will be accepted until 
badly shaken up. Arlent Brenniaer November 10. 

\ ) 

Railraods from northern Michigan' 
points to Chicago will grant reduced* 
luund trip-fare^713uring the week"~o£— 
tho Exposition, of fare and a thittt 
and from southern Michigan towns £ 
rate of fare and a half for th3 
round trip will be given. In additiodi 
special coach excursions will b * 
offered at the lowest fares ever K&ei) 
for this event. J 

o I 
Miss Maud Ilulhs was ^hostess iff 

the following young people Saturday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bui 
Kobe it Reid and wife, the Missel 
Marie Mitteer and Blanche Howlet 
Messrs. Robert Mitteer, Arlinj, 
Allan, Bruce Reid and Harold Knight 
all of Stockbridge. 

Mrs. Dave^Smith returned to _ 
home at Detroit Sunday following 
weeks visit wjth Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith. 

Mrs. Maria Djnkel is spending 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dinkcl at Chubb** ( W ^ 

> , ' 

Mrs. Ed. Mansfield of 
Falls spent the week end with 
mother Mrs. Anna Kennedy, 

J& ^ .«.._.» — ' — 
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Specials Thursji i , Sat, Novemtor. 3,4, 
19c 
10c 

1 QT. JAR EATWELL SALAD DRESSING 
OZ. JAR PRESERVES, with pectin.. 

_, jy»HON Jje 
UmStACKAGE J * 
, NO. 2¾ CAN •""•• J^ 
TEA, V2 ISB. PKG., GREEN *** 

1 GALLON AUNT DINAH MOLASSES 5 9 c 
TEAPOT TEA, V2 

COFFEE! EXTRA! COFFEE! 
MILLAR'S, "REAL GOOD", A REAL COFFEE 
GREEN & WHITE, A 30c COFFEE 

19c 
23c t 

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE, LB 32 |C \ 

4 LBS. NAVY BEANS 
3 LB»b» K.lv*i!* 
10 BARS P & G OR FLAKE WHITE SOAP 
3 LBS. BULK MACARONI 
RAISINS, SEEDED OR SEEDLESS, LB 
5 LBS. BULK OATMEAL 

10c 
10c 

27c 
19c 

07c 
12c 

FLOUR EXTRA SPECIAL 
HOME BAKER FLOUR 

ELL FLOUR Uttmk 
HENKEL S BEST FLOUR 

56c 
36e 

Maurice Kelly in company fcri 
Charles Guidot of Portage Ilk* 
last week for a duck hunting trip 
Bay City and vicinity. *' 

Mr. McAdams who has been, j ^ f 
charge ef the local creamery hem 
has re turned to Homer. • 

Ed Steptoe and sister, Elizabeth, 
of Dexter called on Mr. and M n , 
Thomas Shehan Sunday. 

Sixteen members of the local 
Masonic lodge gave C. V. Van-
Winkle a surprise last Friday nijfhfct 
a t his home. The evening was spent 
at cards and a vei j jrjc;*al»L time 
had by all. Mr. VanWinkle is the 
oldest member of Livingston Lodge 
No. 76 F. and A. M. having been 
raised in 1875 during the time of the 
late Hobart Twitchell was master. On 
account of advancing years, *~Mr. 
Van Winkle has gone to Landing to 
live with his son, Kirk. He has renta l 
his residence hero to Mr. Lamb of 
Detroit who is associated with 
Wayne AtLoe. 

Mrs. Stacey Hall will sell her per
sonal property a t public auction on 
the Elmer Book farm Friday, Nov*" 
ember 11. 

Twenty-two Democrats from Ptft* 
nam township attended the Democrat 
rally at Howell Friday night. Judge 
Lacy of Detroit and Ed. Shields of 
Lansing were the speakers as well 
as the congressional and county 
candidates. . 

BARRY'S DRUG STORE I 
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C. H. KENNEDY 
FHONE^23F3 WE DELIVER 

IN ONTARIO I N IB STATE.* 
A N O w o ™ * . - J N MICHIGAN 

as 

and 

Edwin (Friday) Haines caught an 
opossum in the Bullis swamp Sun
day. He endeavored to get it alive 
but it was killed by his dog. He 
treated his friends to an opossum 
banquet Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elliott of 
Ypsilanti spent the first of the week 
with the Haze sisters. Miss Marjorie 
Hurd -of Ypsilanti.was also.* Sunday 
guest. 

Judge Willis Lyons called on 
Pinckney friends one evening last 
week. 

The Pinckney Circle of King's 
Daughters will put on the drama 
"Among the Breakers" a t the Pinck-

1 ney Community Hall on December 2. 
-j-This play is an old fjivorite here 
j having been staged several times. Its 

last presentation was about 20 years 
.ago with the late Rev. (Jates 
director. 

j Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Martin_ 

Mis. Joy Martin of Flint were Sun
day visitors at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Martin. 

The Dexter road is now open to 
traffic, the bridge over the Mill 
creek having been completed. The 
mill pond has also been allowed to 
refill with water. 

Dr. (ieorge Mann and mother, Mrs. 
Alvin Mann, of Detroit were Pinck
ney visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read were in 
Ann Arbor Sunday. 

Miss Alice Stottlcniire entertained 
her mother fro,m Cambridge, Ohio, 
over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Bradley, Mrs, 
i»a< I i eAToraTf'and daughte rs™ oFTITnT 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
K. Swarthout 

Miss Francis Bullis was home from 
Ann Arbor Saturday 

Verne Bushey of Detroit spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mi's. Rex 

Light & Heavy Hauling of All Kinds. Moving • 
Weekly Trip* Made to Detroit • 

• • • « • • « * • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! ' « f l * a a f l S N « • « • • • • g 
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3 Grocery 
• 

Special; s 
5 LB. BAG PASTRY FLOUR 14c 

UNCOLORED JAP TEA (PKG.) 15c 

SAUERKRAUT (LARGE CAN) 9c 

GOOD BROOM 23c | 

STRING BEANS (PER CAN) 9c | 

5 LB. BAG PANCAKJLELOUR 14c I 

| MUSTARD, FRENCMS' ] 1 r = 

1^ 

2 LB. JAR MUSTARD 1 ,c 

3 PKG. SUPER SUDS 25c 

nMMMvvvH«MB^^BMiiPM**VMiaavawia*av***HaaBBa«HaaMaM*«aManHiiî v*HHBavHaawa^aiavasa «nMMM««aHHMHaOTa> 

W. Wa Barnard 

Michigan does not want Compulsory insurance such as the state of Massachusetts adopted to the 
rtgret of motorists. Compulsory insurance raises insurance rates, increases accidents, and burdens the 
motorist. Michigan should have a safety responsibility law "which fo.ces '<hose who are proven negli* 
gent to carry protection for those whom fhey injure. After a driver has Keen proved responsible for 
damage under the latter plan, he is required by law to pay for his damage and then provide some 
p r » * » C t i f t " f 0 r t h f i rsthPr p a r t y w h f t m h » is l i k * f y t o i n i u r f t ,lf1 J h e f u t u r e . T h i n i« t h » rm&inn 1fl n t h u r 
states and five Canadian provinces have adopted the model safety responsibility bill as prepared by the' 
American Automobile Association after years of world-wide study. ( 

Smith. : 

Miss Lueile Kennedy visited Miss 
Esther Itanium in Unadilla Saturday 

Mrs. Nell Rriggs spent Sunday 
with ft. G. Wehh. 

naiuuHiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiis 
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=Nation Wide Store! 
| | 

[Cash Specialsj 
I BUTTER, Creamery, lb 22c ] 

have 
Mrs. 

Mrs. H. A. Lee and son, Alger, 
Mrs. Roy Graham and Miss Kather-
ine Hoff were in Jackson last Wed
nesday afternoon 

— p r , a l l d—Mrs . II. H. Johnstone o i 
Chicago were recent gucsUs of her 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nash. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bert Green and son, 
,©rt, of Jackson and George 

of Howell spent Sunday with 
essie Green. 

Eloyse Berquist and Mrs. 
onie VanSlambrook were Wed

nesday night guests of—Mr&—Stacy 

Hall nea r Gregory. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roche Shehan and 

son, Billy, of Ann Arbor and Mrs. 
Kathleen Crotty were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas . Roche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Lavey and wife spent 
day with Dr. and 
Shehan in Jackson. 

Mr i.nrl Mrs. T.uverne Kennedy nf 

Miss Eloyse Berquist entertained 
a group of friends last Wednesday.in 

Detroit were Sunday visitors a t the 
Patrick Kennedy home. 

Mrs. George Hassencahl and Mrs. 
W. H. Meyer were in Ann Arbor last 
Wednesday 

Robert Cadwell of Detroit spent 
th • week end with Robert Read. 

Mrs. Eliza Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kunciman spent Sunday 

Shehan, Leo 
last Wednes- . „ , . . ,, , 

Mrs Harlow h o n o r o f M L S - S Velnia Wade of Inger-
sol. Ont. The following were present: 
Mrs. Nina Hall, Mrs. Lonne Van-
STa"rhlTrookT"Mrs Joe 
Misses Audrey Sniv 
Chambers and the guest of honor. ! 

Mrs. 

C\Jarlieart, the 
•ly and H;izi 1 

Lucius Wilson and family 
moved into the residence of 
Mary Swarthout on Putnam St. 

Mrs . 'Hat t ie Swarthout and daugh
ter, He-.-ie, vi sited Mrs. Laura 
Rolison in Brighton one day laat 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tupper and 
"daughTer, Florence, bT Hint wen? 
Sunday dinner guests at the Ross 
Hinchev home and callers of R. G. 

| LARD, Bulk, 3 lbs 19c 

I HAMBURGER, 3 lbs 25c 

| SAUSAGE, Home Made, 3 lbs 25c 

g S1DETPORK, lb. * c 

5 BEEF STEW, lb 6c—8c 

with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoff in How
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoff of Howell 
visited Mrs. Eliza Gardner Thursday 
eve-ling. 

Clare Swarthout. Frank Webb. _ 
Haines. Mr. and Mrs,. WnMo Water- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wylie and son, 2 . 
are spending a couple of weeks with Ascher, attended the funeral o f Rev. 12 BEEF ROAST, lb 8c—12c 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brocheau and, H. Ganet t at Commerce Monday | _ 
family of Hlissfield, Mass. (afternoon. 

Edwin Brown of Battle Creek j. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyer had as 
spent Suturday night with—M-ft—und • Sunday—guests—Mr*. Anna Me ye 

| PORK CHOPS, not trimmed 8c 

H O U S E D A N C E 
At Bclz Bros., Rush Lake 

Saturday, November 12 
Admiwkm 25c Lunch Good Music 

Mrs. C. W. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Teeple of 

Brighton were Sunday evening visit
ors of Mrs. Villa Richards and Miss 
Blanche Martin. 
/ lrvin Kennedy and son, Gerald, 
were in Detroit on business last 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shear and Miss Ber-
nadine Lynch of Kalamazoo spent 
tlie week end wjth Mr . Mary Lynch. 

Mrs. Mary Haney, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Williams of Niagara Falls and 
Mrs. George Devjne of Dexter called 
on Pinckney friends Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Sands 
Detroit were week end guests 
Mr*. L. £. WilMD. 

Oscar Wangeinan. Mark Farrell and j 2 
wife all of Detroit. 

Mrs. Mattie Striker, Mrs. Lola 
Rogers and (laughter, Marilda, were 
in Howell Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Frank Peters of Jackson is 
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Read. 

Ed Drewery and wife of Ann Ar
bor spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Teeple 

Miss Dorothy Wilson .of Chelsea 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lucius Wilson. 
—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

of Fred Bowman were S. J. Ashenbren-
of ner and daughter, v Barbara of Det

roit 

= BACOrTTT 10c 

I SALT PORK, 2 lbs 19c 
S ii i n — — • — ^ ^ — — « » — — • — — — ^ ^ — • 

i FRESH CAUGHT HERRING 
| —5 lbs. 25c— 
| . _ _ _ _ _ _ 

( Reason & Sons 
| FRUITS VEGETABLES 
TlllJlttllllllUllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIimilllMUUIUIfiniHIHtlHIiffSSSttSy 

The Pinckney patch $1..25 peryr. 

>i 
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>y Ofaptdi Wednesday, November 9,1932 

MORTGAGE SALE 

i,T having been made for 
thirty days in the con-

«f a certain mortgage made 
H i KtPequignot , survivor of 

Joseph F. Pequignot, de~ 

NEIGHBORING N E W i 

L k W ( > 

le 
A. D. 1*27, ia Liber 127 of 

on pages 228-229 there 
• £ , OB wbkh mortgage there is claim- j 
«d to be due and unpaid on the date 
of this notice* for principal and in
tent*, tb t nun of sixteen hundred 
thirty-eight ted no one-hundreths 

($1688.00) , 

Mcorded in the office of 
OjJ Deeds for the County 

UomityrHichiga5rTn"t ib«r 18b oTIW « u » t " « a*<* State .of Michigan, 
Mortgages at pages 20 and 21, and | « * P * *•** d a y of J u l 7 A - D - 1 9 3 0 > 

hi vl*%*r 135 of Mortgages, 

Mr&Elizabeth Duniavey, widow of 
the late Frank Duniavey, former 

^ ,̂ „ , , A, Pinckney resident, died at an Ann 
tfl Jay B. Tooley dated the A r b o r h M p i u l ^ ^ 
<»ond day of July .&. D. ( D e x t e r ^ e n t e r e d t h r e e , b o y g i a 

on 
Whereas, the said mortgagors have, 

ued lor a r« tban thirty 

pafaf 132-133 thereof; on which 
failed to make the payments of prw- hn*tgage there is claimed to be due 
cipai and m u m t qpanitieri in so l i 
mortgage, w*|afc ^ajaafc hoc co 

the amateur boxing tournament to be 
held in Ann Arbor Dec. 8. They are 
Paul and Curtis Bradbury and Ar
thur Dolitzky. 

Mrs. Anna Ahrens of Packers 
Corners w a | bitten by a small snafe, 
abput ten inches long recently. It 

, unpaid at the date of thw notice, W M & ^ ^ ^ s n a k e > q u i t e c o m . 
J g n c i p a l and interest, the sum m £ > n h h e 0 h i o R i v e r a n d i n 

Fifteen Hundred Nineteen and J n d i a n a b u t 5 e l d o m g e e n h e r e T h < } 

^ - n ^ ° ; e - h t t , l d , » d l h 8 D o l l a " ' wuund was cauterized and anti-ven-
10.79), and no suit or proceed- o m s e r u m w M ^ ^ f r o m lMa{ 

where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Livingston is held), of 
premises described in said mortgag., 
or so much thereof as may be nec
essary to pay the amount due on 
said mortgage as aforesaid, with <> 
per cent interest thereon and all 
legal costs, charges, and expanses, 
including the attorney fees allowed j at the 
by law, and any sum or sums which I court 

Now, Therefore7"T!JIW^Isterjjhjr 
given that by virtue of said power of 
sale and the statute in such eat* 
made and provided, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises therein described at public 
auction to the highest bidder 

west front door of the 
house in the city of 

may be paid by the undersigned 
mortgagee at or before said sale, 
necessary to protect its interests In 
tl.e premises. Which premises are 
described as follows: 

Land in the Township of Howell, 
County of Livingston and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to-
wit: 

Commencing at a point twenty-
five (25) rods north of the south
west v o m e r of the northeast quarter 
of Section number, twenty-one (21) , 
thence running east thirty-two (32) 
rods; thence south twenty-five (25) 
rods; thence east forty-eight (48) 
rods; thence north fifty (50*) rods; 
thence west eighty (80) rods; thence 
south twenty-five (25) rods to place 
of begining, all in Township 
(3) North of Range four (4) 
Michigan. 

~ — G r a c e Gardner, 
Be. 

three 
east, 

Howell, Livingston County, Michigan 
on November 12, 1932, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon of said day, w#ich 
said premises are described in said 
mortgage as follows: 

Land in the Township of Cbhoclah 
Livingston County, Michigan, de
scribed as: South half of South
east quarter of Section 22, except
ing a strip 30 rods wide off the 
East end and supposed to contain 
15 acres of land. Also conveying 
a piece of land commencing at the 
Southeast corner of North half of 
Southeast quarter of Section 22; 
running thence North 16 tods; 
thence West 100 rods; thence 
South JS iods; thence East 
one hundred rods -to place 

Dated September 28, 1032. 

Don W. VanWinkle, 
Attorney for Mortgagee; 

Business Address: Howell, Michigan 

at law or in equity having been 
or instituted to recover the debt 
red hy^d_m«»-*.i«ge, or any 
thereof: 

fow, therefore, by virtue of the 
er of sale contained in said mert-
e, and pursuant to the statute in 

case made and provided, 
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

Friday;"the sixth day of January, 
D. 1933, at ten o'clock in the 
enoon, Eastern Standard Time, 
d mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale at public vendue to the high-
t bidder at the Westerly entrance 
the Court House in the City of 

[#waH, Livingston County, Mich
igan, (that being the place where the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Livingston is held), of the premises 
•escribed in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due on said mort
gage as aforesaid, with 7 per cent 
interest thereon and all legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allo^red by law,and any 
sum or sums -vhich may be paid__by 
the undersigned mortgagee at or 
bofere said sale, necessary to pro
tect its interest in the premises. 
Which premises are described as fol
lows; — 

Land in the Township of Howell, 
County of Livingston and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to-
wit: 

The west half of the southeast 
qukrter of Section twenty-two (22 ) , 
in ^ Township three (3) North, of 
Range four (4) east, Michigan. 
Dated: October 12, 1932. 

Jay B. Tooley, Mortgagee. 
Don W. VanWinkle, 
Attorney for Mortgagee; 
Bus in e ss~~Addre ssiT TTo well;MIchiga^lT^^j^ The thp 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Protate Court for the County of 
Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said county on the 18th 
day of October, A. D. ii>32. 

Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In t h e M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of 

—fftora-Smith, Deceased. 

of beginning, containing, 10 acres 
of land, excepting from the East 
piece the right-crf-a private-road 4-
rou in width on East end to be 
used for no other purpose. All of 
said lands being*in Town 4 North' 
of Ran-" 4 East, Michigan, and 
containing 75 acres of land, more 
or leaf. 

McPherson State Bank, 
A Michigan Corporation 

Mo.tgagee. 
Dated: August 13, 1932. 

Shields & Smith, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee, ____ 
Howell, MTdnganT™-™ "~~ 

and given her. 
As Fi-ar.k Gr^nnan, Republican! 

candidate for sheriff, was killed in] 
a gun battle with Ben Dillon, 20, 
bank robber, north of Lapeer last 
week, the Republicans will be com
pelled to run their candidate on 
stickers in the election as the ballots 
were already printed. Chief of Police 
Reynolds of Femdale is the man 
chosen to be the sticker candidate. 

Lee Hoey is preparing to erect a 
new residence at the corner of Third 
and D Sts Dexter Leader. What's 
the meaning of this, Lee? 

R. K. MacDuff's survey party, now 
engaged in making a preliminary 
survey of the Ann Arbor North Belt, 
will complete the survey the latter 
part of this week and will then move 
to Chelsea and start the preliminary 
surveyof- the highway from Chelsea 
to Gregory. This project has recent
ly been added to the Federal Aid 
system, although no construction" has 
JV yet been author z. d C'elsta 
Standard. 

The new Ford dam at Ypsilanti 
has been closed and the flooding of 
the island started. It is xepected to 
take several weeks to flood this to a 
depth of 33 f ee t The hydro-electric 
plant here is supposed" to be com
pleted the first of the year. 

Leon Rancour, star Howell athlct•..' 
for the past four years is a regular 
half back on the Western State Nor
mal team at Kalamazoo. 

The Livingston county road com
mission unloaded a new Gallon 
grader last week. It is equipped with 
a dual drive and a seven foot snow 
plow. 

It ,may interest you to know that 
the radio time used to broadcast the 
President's speech cost $350 per min-

n given 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint-

TT ed to receive, examine and adjust 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said court: 

IT IS ORDERED, That creditor 
of eaid deceased are required to p n - | 
lent their claims to said court at 
Said Probate' Office on or before the. 
20th day of February A. D. 10 P. 3,} 

~at ten oVlock in tile forenoon, unid ' 

MORTGAGE SALE 
j » — 

WHEREAS, default has been 
made in the conditions of a Teal 
estate mortgage made by H. Willis 
Crofoot and Grace H. Crofoot, mort-
gaj nrs, to V« 'l!lam Clark, mortgagee, 
dated .November 20* 1916, and re
corded November 21), 1916, in tiv 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Livingston County, Michigan, in 
Liber 114 of Mortgages at page 19fi, 
and 

WHEREAS, there is claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the date of 
t"rnr~-fH>tiĉ __for principal, foterest^ 
taxes and insurance (the whole 
amount of said principal and inter
est being now due and payable) the 
sum of $738.42 and the further sum 
of $25 attorney fee as provided in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been instituted 
for the collection of said- momty-v*. 

day of November, A. D. 1¾¾¾. any part thereof, and 
Present: Hon. Willis LTLyons, WHEREAS William Clark is now 

Judge of I'robate. deceased and Eva L. Clark has been 
- IX THE MATTER OF' _THE jliily_iumojn_tcd and qualified, and is 

him following Governor Brucker's in 
troduction cost the National Repub
lican Committee $1,050, while the 
Govern6Ts coti sumption of' Taftto 
time cost about $6,000. The old ad
age that "talk is cheap" was, invented 
before the use of the radio, you may 
easily see—Livingston County Press. 

ITEMS OF 25 YEARS AGO 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the C.ity of 
Howrti—in said cou-ftty, on—the. 4th-

•*c 

time and place being hereby appoi- t-* 
ed for th*» px:MTiinntior\ and adjust
ment of all claims and demand-' 
against said deceased 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
I*hat public notice thereof be giv^ 
by publication of a copy of Met 
nrdcr, for three succissive weeW 
previous to said day -oi~J*ejgJI>gj_ jn 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 

ESTATE OF Edwin Fanner, 
Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims' 
against said estate should he limited, 
and th;it a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against xaid de 

i bv an<i before said couTT: 

how acting as 
estate, 

administratrix of hit 

Dispatch of November 14, lifi^ 
About 30 friends of Miss Edna 

Webb gave her a birthday surprise 
last Friday evening in honor of her 
liithJurlhilay, ^ _ _ _ _ _ 

Several inches of snow covered the 
ground on the evening of November 
30. 

Carl Sykes who has been working 
on a plumbing job in Chelsea has 
JdlfJOUB UO |MOM 0} EOTJq)! O},)U0 3 
job. 
—Horn to—Mrr 
Wright of New . 

and—Mrs;—Brae? 
York City, a son. 

Mrs. Wright was formerly Mabel 
Meach of Pinckney. 
—James Smith and__Ertd Leland 

eease t 

| IT IS ORDERED, That creditors 
of said deceased are required to pre-' 

I s(• r,t their claims to said court at said 
Probate Office on or before the Gth 
day of March A. D. 11*33, at ten o'-

printed and circulated in said county. 
WilUs L. Lyon*, 

Jadg? ot Probate. 
A true copy. 
Cclestia ParsliaB, 

Register of Profete. 

6US RISSMAN 

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and tho statute in such 
case made and provided, said mort-
gnfe will be foreclosed by a sale of 

have returned home from several 
weeks trapping in the northern part 
of the state. They report good luck 
and a fine time. 

The Congregational Sunday School 
will hold a social at the parsonage f 
Tuesday evening. The following is 
the program: 

* * -

*-x 
A-' '* 

> • -

i 

A limited number of 
display and floor models 

$ 

\ 

installed 
$9.50 allowance 
for your old ttov* 

UNUSUAL values are represented in this special 
selling. Only a limited number of ranges are 

available, and every stove in the group is in perfect 
condition. If you have wanted an Electrochef, here 
is y o u r c h a n c e to secure one at a pr i ce rare ly 
obtainable* The day of extraordinary bargains for 
buyers is rapidly drawing to^a c l o s e — d o not delay 
any longer! 

Take advantage of this opportunity to modernize 
your kitchen. A sparkling, snow-white Electrochef 
will transform the entire room, making it infinitely 
brigbter and more cheerlul. Cooking with this up-to-
date stove is pleasanter and more convenient. Elec
trochef makes cooking really a pleasure ! 

We repeat, these ranges may never again be available 
at so low a price. T h e offer will probably never he 
repeated. See these outstanding values today at your 
nearest Detroit Edison oilice. 

THE DETROIT EDISON « 

J 

{ 

0* 

1 ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

D0S"S£ 

Oik 

I 

dock in the forenoon, said time and | HK' p l a ( <! 
place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands af?'inwt said de-

Lic»n»«<r M«»ter Plumber 
Ptf mbing and Hoatfaf 

Wo Do Plumbing and Healing of All] 
Kind*. W« Handle Electric Pumps, i 
Static "Tftofcs and <W«t«r Pressure J 

ceased. 
IT IS FUKTHKTrORpERED.That 

public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to .said day of hearing, in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a new«papefi 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Willis L. Lyons, 
A true ropy. Judge of Probate. 
Celestia Parshall, 
Register of Probate. 

. , ,77...,1/~" .—-. 

the premises therein described a |̂npT'Ti7Trg ^ong .777177 America~J 
public auction to the highest bidder j Reading jRev. g a t e s ' 

So'o Ldla Moran 
Piano nolo Mrs. T. J. Gaul 
Recitation John Doe 

Male Quartette 
Solo Miss E.sther Barton =m 

Duet Grace a n * Harold Grieve 

^_^s£^S 

*8? 
\ 

at the west front door of—the caurt 
house in the city of Howell, Livings
ton County, Michigan, (that being 

of holding the Circuit 
on Jan

uary 7, 1933, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day, which premises 

0*(T3cTib*d-4n said— mortgage us i S o In 

Court within said County) 

LEE LAVEY 
DIXIE OIL STATION 

are 
follows 

M^£TiJirjnnan Reason 

tJM Waefclngton Howell, MJeH.l 

Mrs. Ett»e Milan of Iosco wns a | 
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. George Mca-
bon Sr. the last of the week. 

Mrs. T. W. Walker and Mrs. 
Mildred Taylor of Lansing spent 
Friday and %t§rd«yjfUh Ds\ and 

# f0 pUfair \y#rk of AH Kind* J J „ , JJ, G , 9i^0t « • 

Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner of Lot Eight (8) Block Five (5 ) , 
Range Five (5) Origiaal Tlat of 
the Village of Pin,ckney; running 
thence North 100 feet and 2 inches; 
thence West 40 feet; thence South 
100 feet and 2 inches; thence East 
40 feet to place of begining, in the 
Village of Pinckney, Livingston 
County, Michigan. 
Dated; October 12, 1032 

Eva L. Clark, Administra
trix of the Estate of Will-
Jam Clark, deceased, Mort
gagee. 

Shields & Smith, 
l j Attorneys for Administratrix, 
JHowtU, tfichigu. 

Recitation Bessie Swarthout: 
Closing Song .... "God Re With You"j 

Roy Darwin who has been working 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm, Residential Property and Lake 

Frontage a Specialty 

for the p. M. R. R. at Nerthville has 
been promoted, having been placed in 
charge of tariff schedules by the 
railroad. J I A l i o have city property tp trade 

Fred Fish has accepted a position ' 
with thr Holmes Clothing Co. a t ' Pi„ckney, Mich. 
Pinckney. | • , 

Rev. G. W. Mylne, then of L a i n s - , ^ - ——-"—-^ 

Fire k Wind bisaranei 
Revisent ing the Detroit Fire 

Marine Insurance Co. 
and 

C W. HOOKER 
Pinckney, Mich. 

berg, has appealed in this issue fori 
the formation ot ah~ assoctaTfon of: 
former members of the Young Men's! 
Club and Gym. 

T m V 
Mrs, Elizabeth Devercaux, who 

has been visiting relatives here, re
turned to her home in Ypsilanti 
WedWday, 

CALBERT FR0S1 
Justice of the Peace 

Phone 80F81 
' " • " - i F :JI 

NO TRESPASSING SIGNS 
No trespassing and no hi'Mting 

aicna for sale at the Diupatch Office. 

K . W . VanWinkle 
Attorney at Law 

Office over First Stat* Saving* Sank 
Howell, Mlek, 
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ROWER SHOW 
t'a second annua} comma-

flower show will be held in the 
Community building Friday, Sept. 9, 
afternoon and evening. 

Tfeenefeow wa« started last year un-
der auspices of the Fremont Woman's 
dub and was a big success. The same 
©.rganiaaHon to aponoring it again this 

Mrs. Ruaeeli Graff, president of 
appointed the 

Mrs o . 
•;- ^W-^jpliSB^ 

Bdgimnr* King andQueenrJVisk a Noted Subject Luck 

Johnson, 
JJon Vander 

Blandiord, Mra, MUo 
White, Mrs. E. E. Noble, Mrs. A. P. 
Beber and Mrs. E. L. Brooks 

Ribbons again will be offered for 
the following displays: Roses, asters, 
winter bouquets, school exhibits, 
porch boxes, gladioli, dahlias, house 
plants, mixed bouquets, zinnias, bas
kets, miniature plantings and table ar
rangements 

The committee ie planning a rock 
garden and pool constructed by ama
teur gardeners. 

o 

Would Refund Bonds 
Oakland County Board of Super

visors, seeking a method to lighten the 
burden of Covert road taxation, has 
decided to have a committee interview 
the holders of Covert road bonds tc 
leam if the owners would agree to re
fund the bonds at a lower rate of in
terest and to accept 70 cent* on the 
dollar. 

PYROIL 
UQUrFIEP GRAPHITE 

lltb M 3.000 
turn; pistons 

It took 30 years to put Graphite in a 
liquified form. 
Guaranteed two to three timet the mile
age from your oil—4 to 10 miles more 
to a gallon of fas. 

(Simply 
Add to 

Oil 
and 

Gas) 

-Ie motere, Sr» 
I B M ehambaf) 
beat reaches a* 

F. This la why TalTea 
wear and knock; hard 

carbon forma; motors go to pieces bs-
for their .lime. Simply added to renlar 
lubricant* a*d gasoline, PYBOII/S neat* 
proof element permanently protects er-
ery delicate mechanism against this ter» 
nflc heat >na iTtttml damage. 

Creates amaalng Increased operating ef
ficiency and eoonomy. Ke§a* bearings 
cool, increases power, aSwi mlleable. 
Bollds lubrication Into the metal. 

" SUB-AGENTS 
PTROIL offers the greatest mono/ 

making opportunity Jn years. Tested* 
proven, indorsed by highest authorities. 
Uaed by world's 
^

reateit Industrie*. 
Frite at OBM* for 

hill facts and sales 
>lan. 

PYROIL 
of West 

Mich. 
A, E. HES PRES, 

Distributor 
Phone 6-2527 

1 Scrlbner Ave., 
NW„ a t Fulton St. 

Grand Rapid*, 

King Albert and Queen EUzabe.n of Belgium are shewn with Professor Piceard (center) in Zurich, Switzerland, 
where they journeyed to inspect the balloon of the noted Belgian scientist, shortly before-he ascended with his 
assistant, Max Cosyn, into t ie stratosphere to the recori altitude of 10.4 mile. 

MACOMB BANKS 
SUSPEND SAViNCS 
INTEREST PROJECTS 

Eleven Macomb county state and 
national banks have agreed to suspend 

Can Sink Emergency 
Well in 2 Minutes 

Possibilities of utilizing effectively 
northern Michigan's underground wa
ter supply to fight forest fires are 

-4jrowmg_asaprel iminarysurveynow 
under way*continues its investigation?. 

The Survey party conducted by the 
FieM Administration and Geological 
Survey divisions of the Department 

interest payments on savings deposits'.of Conservation is mapping several 

as oi Aug. 1 as a means of conserving i ff™ s t a t e t o determine depths 
nships in the sand plains region* 

of 
water beneath the surface. Water 

25 feet of the 
liquid assets Jn the face of adverso 

t ^ *•» SVWSSBBB* 

economic conditions and for the pro-jfou^d within about 
tection of depositors as well. 

The banks united on this plan in
clude FarmersState Bank" of "Armada," 
Center Line State Savings Bank of 
Center Line, State Bank of Fraser, 
Citteens Savings Bank of Mt. Clemens, 
Macomb County Savings Bank of 
Richmond, Citizens State Savings 
BanK of New Baltimore, Citizens Na
tional Bank of Romeo, Utica State 
Bank of Utica, Washington Savings 
Bank of Wastungtorvand Stai 
of Warren. 

The bankers in general, believe that 
ultimate safety of principal is vastly 
more important than the present pay
ment of interest. A number of large 
depositors who desire to co-operate 

temporary wells. It has been proved 
possible to sink a well 13 feet deep 

„,,„ v^ixv. w« wr-VMw»,s.r
within two minutes, through the use . 

wttfrTfrelF^gnlCOThgvg-Bgtd t h s r t h e y ^ - ^ improved a w e e T R m e ^ u a l i A v e n ^ ^ p t n r o p ^ ^ ^ ^ o n the 
• - - - counties was $29,0OfMH>fr—They • g-ot 

Michigan 

would be willing to forego interest un
der the present circumstances if as^ 
s u r ^ that. ..their principal would ba 
paid in full within a reasonable time. 

o — 

Develops New Highway 
Another trans-Michigan- -highway 

from Detroit to Chicago is being de
veloped by the State Highway De
partment, cutting approximately 40 

I miles off the distance between the 
two cities. As far as Jackson, the new 
road will practically paralled Mich
igan superhighway, after which it will 
turn to the southwest hitting the In
diana line near Sailor. 

o 

surface may be used to fight forest 
fires through drilling of temporary 
welts. " 

Apparently a large portion of the 
sand plains areas of the state, where 
a high percentage of the forest fires 
occur, have water sufficiently near the 
surface to be utilized in fire control 
work, the survey party believes basing 
the assertion on the result of prelim
inary investigations. 

At the Forest Fire Experimental 
Station at Roscommon. Gilbert Stew
art, supervisor, has developed a tank 
truck to be used in "washing in" 

COMPLETE 

OUTDOOR 
LIBRARY 

SPORTS—BOATING 

W^ 

DREDS of ideas, kinks and 
very fully illustrated. 

increase your enjoyment oj 
favorites—camping, fishing, 
fancy diving, hunting, trap-
ery. games, water sports, 

Sens of new and popular out-
door pastimes, many of which are new 
to you, also complete instructions for 
tta£ing your own sport equipment at 
small cost as well as scores of devices 
that furnish thrills and excitement—all 
b the big 336-page book on 

OUTDOOR SPORTS 
ALL rmr yiAR 'ROUND 
Prica, Postpaid $1.91 

can now produce all of the water that 
may be handled by one pump whica 
can throw a stream of water at the 
rate of -40 gallons a-minute 75 feet 
from a hose 1,000 feet or more in 
length. 

Great possibilities of fighting fir-2 
in the future through the use of thes-j 
temporary wells and pnmps that will 
force water for long distances ar<j 
seen by the Conservation Pepartmer.i 
Map- indicating depth of water sup
ply would be available at each for
est fire district headquarters, so that 
the most effective use might be made 
of wells and water. 

The U. S. Geological Survey has 
agreed to cooperate on these ground-
.w_aJ&ii_invfi3tigatioJis^ during the pres
ent fiscal yearr It U~hope4 thaFTHe IfrppfovesVar Ferry Plan 
results of these studies and experi-

The State Public Utilities Commis-j ments may be suffitf-ntly promising to 
sion has *ent a communication to the warrant a complete inventory of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission urg
ing that it grant the petition of the 
"Grand Trunk and Pennsylvania rail
roads for the joint operation of a car-
ferry lme~b etw^n-3Tusk"e^on~^ncTMtt=" 
waukee. The state body urges that 

ground waters of the state. 
o-

the petition be granted as was recom
mended July 21 by R. R. Molster, ex
aminer for the federal commission. 

MAIL ORDER DEALERS' 
ANNUAL YEAR BOOK 

THE publication that werves as s mail 
trade directory and the magazine you 
want to read. 

Sample Copy, 50c 
FRED HETT1CK, SECRETARY j 

Mail Order Dealers' Association 

Fresh Fish By 
Planest^Detroit 

STATE REVENUE 
TOTALS $132,000,000 
State ^Treasurer—Howard Lawrence 

ha* made- his report for the year end
ing June 30. It is full of big figures, 
the biggest being that he accounts for 
'the receipt of $132,000,000 during 
the year. He started off with a cash 
balance of $ 3 4 ^ 0 . 0 0 0 i i r l S o l , and_ 
had written $900,000 of the same 
amount at the end of the last fiscal 
year. Hiscollections were, therefore, 
the $132,000^000 indicated. Of this 
great sum nearly—$2-1,000,000 came 
into the specific tax fund from vari
ous companies, insurance, express, 
car, railroad, telegraph and telephone 
companies, with $5,500,000 from in
heritance taxes. Most of this went to 
educational institutions. He got $91,-
000,000 more from the carious special 
funds, largely the weight and gaso
line tax fund and the highway con
struction fund which included federal 
aid. The railroads and telephone and 
telegraph companies paid $2,846,000 
of taxes. The life insurance companies 
paid $2,371,000 to the state. The 

Kellogg Plans 
Expansion Despite 

Current Conditions 

Scoffing at the current business de
pression and expressing an implicit 
confidence in the future, the Kellogg 
Company, Battle Creek, largest manu
facturers of readyt-o-eat cereals in 
the world, announces plans for the im
mediate construction of a major addi
tion to its plants at Battle Creek to 
provide new manufacturing facilities 

HUNTING LICENSES 
TO BE DISTRIBUTED 

About 1,800 license agents will be 
prepared, early in September to dis
tribute more than a quarter million 
193ii small game licenses and 90,000 
deer licenses. 

Under a new system inaugurated 
Including the now plant, which will, by the department of conservation 
cost $250,000, factory improvements licences ^il ljbe^hade available early 
and additions now under way at the; t M s S ind through truck_.tnin.s-
Kellogg Company represent an invest-! . . . . . . . , *.. . .. . .— .„ 
mont of more than $500,000. Plans • P o r t i o n the cost of distribution will 
for the new structure aw to be d e - > considerably lowered, 
signed by Albert Kahn, Inc.. Detroit! Allotments of licenses to agent* 
architects. have been made at the Lansing office 

"We have implicit confidence in the o f t h e department..Trucks will carry 
soundness of his country and the re-.these licenses to conservation officers 
turn to prosperity," declared W. K . j i n ^ counties and they will distribute 
Kellogg, president of the company.' them t o agents. 
"Our business is good now and we | A t l licenses will be accompanied by 
expect it to get better steadily. There- digests of the 1932-33 hunting laws 
fore, in order to help the present sit- w h i c h a r e n o w b e i m J printed, 
uation and to prepare for the brighter' License agents again will .-handle 
future that is sure to come, we are 1'censes without fee. The fee former-
starting work right now on the addi- ^ permitted agents was removed by 
tions .to our plant. the 1931 legislature at a savings of 

Oi*r plans all through this period [approximately $60,000 a year to the 
have been laid primarily to keep a l l , s t a t e . 
of ourbeople busy and to stimulate an1 T t t« 1 9 3 2 small game licenses will 
active/flow of our products through ** t h « ***** * — * * f * WJH • • * 1» 
the trade by the expenditure' of larger a c c < , w « , S s S i z ^ S y ^ - ^ y * * * " ^ 6 ^ ° 1 , 

sums of money in advertising and ^ ° - ^ ^ B f t p W i l i y w y *&*• CoaiirtsV-
sales promotion than ever before. The t l o n fWB&GStrSM.SBM&HWI BMMr 
results have been satisfactory and we u r e « • « t"wy*mrtht banter will carry 
an; convinced that once the tide h a s | o n l y « * P «*»H Panted «Jip of paper. 
turned, we will need a greater capac-1 mmmmmtlfmmmmmmmmmim^mmm^m^mmm 
ity than we have at present to take 
care of the business." 

Mr. Kellogg pointed out that the 
ComPany is operating under a six-hou r, 
day system with four shifts working 
daily. This system was put into effect 
about 20 months ago ami has proven j 
satisfactory to both company and em-j 
ployes, despite the fact that wage 
.scales were adjusted at tbtrsamc time] 
to offset largely the reduction in the j 

o 

Get B i d of D 
by usimg 

draf f 
by usimg j 

C u f t e u r a S o a p - 7 

assisted by 
Cutieara Ointment 
Price 26c. eeeh. Sempto free. Addreei: 

"OwMmn," Depl 1SB, r 

To Abandon U. P. Lines 
Authority has been asked by the In

terstate Commerce Commission by the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway to 
abandon three sections of road in 
Marquette county, with a total length 
of 17 miles. The sections involved 
include: Four miles of the Michigam-
me branch, from a" point near mile 
pa-t 188 to Clowry; the Republic 
branch from Clowry to Republic, 12 
miles; and the Champion branch, from 
Wabik to Champion, one mile. 

WOULD— 
You like to have anotherJncome 
besides your regular wage or 
salary? 
If you are a foresighted person 
interested in your future wel
fare and have a little money to 
invest, write me at once. 

M. S. LAWRENCE 
458 ERIE BLDG., 

Cleveland, O. 

$24,000,000 back out of the primary 
school fund. The figures show that 
the general taxpayers of the state 
contribute, net, only a small propor
tion of the state's expenses. 

• o -rt-: 

U. S. Has Largest 
Airline in World 

Americans, who went abroad and 
returned boasting that Europe- sur
passed us in aviation, will be inter
ested in the report of the Aeronautical 
Chamber of Commerce that the 
United States now has the largest^air 
transport system in the world. 

United States Line.s i s j ly ing three 
-._tiflS£8_AS-many--miles^monthly, ^arry_-_ 

ing twice as many passengers and nine 
times as much mail as the largest 
European company, Deutsch Luft 
rlftnaa, according to statistics. 

During a 3C dny ner'od it flew 1, 
125,044 mile*, eootraatetf with 320,-
000 miles for Luft Hanm, and car-
rkd 8,000 passengegw against 4/JQQ 

Of Interest to Every 

DIABETIC 
AMBER-ITA 

t he new d iabe t i c p r e p a r a t i o n haw been 
deve loped as th« I'eault of a new and 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y t h e o r y rejrardinjr t h e 
ra js* 1 and t r e a t m e n t of diabetcH and 
in p rov ing very Hucrennfiil in mtoiy 
cases which h a v e failed to yir ld *o 
o t h t r m e t h o d s of t r e a t m e n t . 
Mail t he coupon below with a desci ip-
t ion of your case and we will nend lit
e r a t u r e and «ivc you n a m e s of m a n y 
Michigan people who have used Am-
b e r - i t a and r epo r t m a r v e l o u s result! ' . 
A m b i T - i t a may be secured d i rec t from 
us, or we will refer ymi to our d<u\er 
n e a r e s t you, 

Ambor- i t a 
315 N. Rosfl St.. 
K a l a m a z o o , Michigan. 

P l ease send m<? in fo rma t ion I« 'K«I« I -
--.-ixi4l_Amhi!<:tit&, 

N a m e 

Street Address . 

City arid S ta te . 

r~~ 

1931P0NTIA£ 
De Luxe Sport 

Cafcp^with Radio 

$395 
And many othcv.s of equal value. 
TYrm* and trade-. We buy cars 
for ca-h. 

10 Yeart at 

124 S. Division 

DON W. F/WRAMT 
Grand Rapids 

Complete pfaas and bstraotioM tbat enable 
Ike assatear craftsman to bufld at low cost any 
type of saw* boaW «5oard of outboard potor. 
as&v boat or baad-svapaBad craft as waD as 
everytBinc the boat ownsc wanU to know about 
the operation, oar*, repair, maioteoanoe, 

TKi« Po»uUr M«cnan8cfl 
- lOAT IOOK 

P r ^ P c ^ p ^ d . . . . . . $t.9t 
-•UVELTY CAJIDEN CLUB 

M Msvtot A T * , « . W 

Resurrection Plant 
The Genuine "ROM of Jericho" 

These peculiar pleats srs found among the 
•tees sad cedars of Palestine. When you 
l«t the plant it will ba*« the appearance 
if a ball ?f tightly folded leaflets, dry and 
lead. Put It in water and it will open ep 
;tt handsome fwrs-tike foliage, turn green 
tad begin to grow in about twenty nrlnutss. 
Take it out of the water and it cuvU up, 
;orni brown and becomes dead again. It Is 
lapable of apparently dying and coming to 
Ife again repeatedly, and will keep In its 
lead or dormant state for years snd re* 
twskoo directly upon being placed in water. 
ft is aa interesting, curious and most beau* 
dfol house plant with fine fern-like leaves. 
}f itrj agreeable fragrance. If you wast 
« "table fern" that will prove satisfactory 
nder all conditions, don't fail to get one 
>f these marvels of plant Ufa. Grows aad 
j^ivee in a shallow bowl of water, and is 
rreatly admired by everyone. 

tOc tacb, 3 for 25c, Postpaid 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 
S6 Market Ave., S. W. 

tUpeJ*, gfWMfM 

Lake trout and olher desirable com
mercial species caught along the north 
shore of Lake Michigan are now being 
sold -in the Detroit marked t.hp sanqe 
day through an airplane service inaug
urated recently. 

Freshly caught fish are being trans
ported by airplane three times a week 
during the summer from Rexton to 
Detroit. The air trip between the two 
points required but three hours and 
ftshtaken from nets in the morning 
at Equofette and other fighing villages 
along the Lake Michigan shore in the-' 
upper peninsula may now be served 
on Detroit supper tables the same 
evening. 

The fish-transport, piloted by R. 
Johnson of Muskegon, is a Stinson 
Senior and approximately 1,000 
pounds of fish are being carried,to a 
load. 

The service was inaugurated by 
Morton Miller, co'mrFerciaT^iBh deale 

on the European system. 
o-

Forest Fires Show 
Marked Decrease 

-~- tfy to Date 

of Rexton, who believes that the fast 
airplane service, insuring freshly 
caught fish at the market, will pro
vide a greater outlet for the products 
of upper peninsula commercial fisher
men. 

The emergency air field at Rexton 
U being used temporarily M the 
northern terminus for the novel mm 
transportation route. 

o 

Saugatuck Airport 
^Is Granted Permit 

Indicating what is considered a re
markable drop under 1031, the divi
sion of field administration of the de
partment of conservation has issueu 
comparative figures showing the num
ber of fires and acres burned over 
through Michigan for the period of 
^ret;e4mg-J-uiy- 2QinthaJ.w.o_^Learjit 

While by July 20, 1931. the state 
reported 2,281 forest fires that burn
ed over 187,328 acres, to the same 
period this, year, only 1,739 fires have 
been reported with but 32,382 acres 
burned over. 

Unless the unexpected happens be
tween now and the close of the forest 
fire season in November the 1932 sea-
son will show about half of the dam-
age done that was recorded for the 
previous year. 

Project to Cost $250,000 

The Saugatuck airport has been i> 
sued a permit from the state depart
ment of aeronautics. This port has 
been made possible through the ef
forts of L.\R. Brady, Ray Freeman, 
L. Lamb and £ . E. Weed. 

Among the--first passengers carried 
waa Frank Wade, 80, the oldest settler 
in Saugatuck. 

Negotiations have been started be
tween the city of Dearborn and the 
receiver for the Eastern Michigan 
Railway at Jackson for removal of 
the car tracksNand poles on Michigan 
avenue in order* that the north lane 
of this super-highway may be widened 
from Schafer ro3d to Greenfield road. 

The paving program is part of a 
state, county and federal project 
which calls for the widening of Mich
igan avenue from Schaefer road to 
Brady avenue in West Dearborn, the 
construction of a modern bridge over 
the River Rouge, just east of South-
field road and the widening of Ford 
road from Chase road tc the River 
Rouge. The coat of the whole project 

j is estimated at $250,000. 

Goitre Remedy Gives Relief! 
A survey taken by the Department of Public Health of Michi

gan shows an alarming percentage of persons affected with goitrr, 
If you suffer froTTTgoitre in any of its form?;-er if you -suspect 
the presf-nce of goitre, Gilbert Goitre Remedy will relieve yoa. 
Gilbert Goitre Remedy is not a new product. ..It has ben used for 
over twenty-five years with remarkable results by hundreds and 
thousands of men, women and children affected with every kind 
of the dread malady. Of the thousands of unsolicited letters re
ceived over the period of twenty-five year.* from all over the coun
try, less than Va of l'/t claim no relief. Gilbert Goitre Remedy 
is a harmless yet highly effective preparation of an old formula, 
comprised of twenty-one different herbs and roots, nature's own 

-fned+eme. 

G l a d S h e U s e d G o i t r e R e m e d y 

Mr.;. Addie Sharpsteen, 10'J Kala
mazoo SL, Battle Creek, Michi
gan, writes-: 

How glad I am that I went down 
to the Owl Drug Store to see you 
Just four weeks ago last Saturday. 
I was so discouragd. 1 thought 
surely my time had come. I was so 
weak my husband had to help me, 
or nearly carry me so I could get 
there to see you. But just one 
bo.tle of the wonderful remedy has 
done wonders for me. I do not 
rimother so bad, and the spells are 
farther apart, and my stomach is so 
much better. I f-leep good, and in 
fact I am getting better in every 
way, and will keep on with the 
medicine, until I am cured. I w e i g h e d ^ , four weeks ago. Now 
I weigh 97 pounds, so you see I am gaining. If this will help some 
poor soul, just pass it around as I would like everybody who has a 
goitre to try your remedy. As you can see from my picture my 
goi'.re has gone. 

For instructive in formation regarding Gilbert Goitre Remedy, 
write today to 

GILBERT GOITRE REMEDY, INC. 
KaiamsLioo, Michigan 

Jf 

r 

Mrs. Addiu Sharpsteen 

. ' • . • • • • • • • • - „ ^& 
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Winter means 
.ffiEifeg** roads! 
M O O f f H tire* don't hold on wet 
fiv«SMBt. Punctures are more 
d j n f e r o u * w h e n i t ' s s l ippery . 
i * » n # » g tire« is also dangerous 
• • • J w ^ e e a b l e . Better put on 
Jiew Goodyeare now—they'll pro-
« J « , you, eave you money on'jrz, 

_rcna*re and delay*. ^ r 

SFflDWAY SUPERTWIST CORP Tle» f 
Full " - * " — ^ * * 

HAS MADE GQOD RECORD 
The Pinckney high school team has 

made a good record this year, having 
won all six games played up to date. 
In these games they have scored 184 

I
' points to their opponents 12. Murray 

Kennedy leads all the scorers with a 
total of 86 points. Stanley Dinkel 
has scored 60 points, Bob Read 17, 
Lyman Battle 12 and Bob Smith 9. 
This is a better record than last 
year when Pinckney v*on 

r LOCAL ArtDGfcMUAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. W^gfct of 
Petersburg were Wednesday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Dock
ing, Mrs. Docking returning home 
with them. 

Miss Eloyse Berqnist and Merwin 
Campbell spent the" week end with 

^ ve games j'Ur. an<* Mrs. Win. Maycroft in 
and lost three and scored 153 points' Grand Rapids 

I to their opponents 86. I Mrs. W. E. Mercer of Webberville 
* Tn IQOA »kiA 1QO4 *»»«. ;« m k i A i M N . RnHv Barrett of Hancock 

Q*9nlz* 
Each 

In Pain 
3*x3Hn. a S3 .4J 

kss-is 4.3* 

Tub* Full 
Oref«<7.c 

4.50-21 
4.75-19 
5.W-19 

Each 
InJPatm Tab* 

CMh Prlew -Other S i w . in ProportJoT 

In 1926, the last year in which 
they won ths class "D" championship 
Pinckney played ten games and won 
nine of them. They scored 382 point* 
to their opponents 18. Don Swarth-
out who was given a place on the 
all-high school team that year by 
Coach Remington scored 207 points. 
The team that year was probably the 
heaviest that ever represented 
Pinckney and only carried two or 
three substitutes and these seldom 

Mrs. Rudy 
Mrs Archie McGregor and daughter, 
Ann of Perry spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Mercer. 

Mrs. Eugene Mclntyre is spending 
the week with friends in South Lyon 
and Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham of Ba-o 
Lake were supper guests last Wed
nesday of the Misses Hoff. 

The Misses Conn of S t Johns were 
Sunday guests of the Misses Bernkei 

>TREASONABlXPWCE 
Regardlesa of tke •olvsn* of 

each faaerd which'we conduct 
own leg*" and boor its proportionate 
overhead expense, bnt NO MORE. 

JU a result of this policy, folcs who 
really want good funeral services (and 
who is there that does not want the 
best at this particular time) and 
able to pay a reasonable pripe, 
come tons assured that., they., will ._ 
ceive full value for., every dollar they 
spend* 

P. H. SWARTHOUT 
. FUNERAL4 HOME" 

•tow* 

PINCKNEY ^ H O N E N t t 

n 
UQQ LAV 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
EfA 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 

George Burke, prominent Ann Ar
bor attorney and former prosecuting 
of Washtenaw county, has been 
elected president e l the Citizens r 

Mutual Insurance Co. ef Howe^-toU 
succeed the late Edwin Farmer. 

Plans to consolidate the two 
Northville banks are about completed 
and a petition to discharge the two 
receivers in charge will be heard by 
the state bank commissioner on Nov. 
10. " " — -

The Jackson high school athi- tic 
association is considering the propo
sition of dropping the spoi,t5 of 

track, golf and tennis. 
the past has paid the 

sports and the rev 

1 Established 1865 lncoroo^ted 1916 

Safety 

saw action. This year an entire eec-fand Joyce Isham. 
ond team is carried and in all but ' Floyd Walters and Mr. Spaulding 
two games almost every one of them 
has been in the line-up. This practise 

WANTS. FOB SALE, ETC. 

does not tend to run up large scores; 
This team this year has been a b i d M r - *"<* M r s - George Bland, Fred 

. . . , „ _ . I n 1 ___;,*- T S _ ? J J ? 

Over Sixty-five Years 
Banking 

o* 

swimming, 
FootbaiLin 
cost of all these _, 
cnue from that has decreased to such 

extent this year that it 
for that purpose. 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Hjwell, Mich. 

CaDital $150,000.00 

Surplus $75,000.00 

is not an 
sufficient 

The Negaunee State Bank closed 
Saturday. Y. S. Neinonom, assistant 
cashier, is awaiting arraignment on 
a charge of misappropriating $20,-

bank funds. Thomas Pascoe, 
out on bonds of $ 10,000 

of making threats and 

The Business 
of Banking 

surprise. When Coach Doyle started 
the season he had but three of last 
years regulars to begin with. These 
were Capt. Murray Kennedy, Stanley 
Dinkel and Lyman Battle. Taking 
Bob Read, John Wylie, Lucius 
Wilson and Clifford Miller who were 
on last years second team, he added 
Bob Smith, Fritz Gardner, John 
Amoroso and Lorraine Drown who 
had never played before and in fact 
had never even been in uniform. 
From this green aggregation he 
rounded OUt this yea r s sn r re s s fn l 
team. Too much credit can not be 
given to Messrs. Gardner, Amoroso 
and Drown who have made the 
Pinckney line into one of the best in 
the state. Kennedy, Dinkel, Smith 
and Miller are seni0rs_and-wilL-, 

Their loss will be 
have been good 

also starred in 

of Ann Arbor enjoyed a day of hunt
ing on the 
last week. 

a FOUND—Eitwyed to mylr imisTs tt 

rmrmrf v , B R « « f „ « , I • ? ' 0 w n e r C B n h a v e 8ame *>y Pay-Clifford VanHorn f a r m ^ i n g f o r i t s k e e p a n d t h j g &dy 

W. H. Myer. f 

Burgess and wife were Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mor
gan in Howell 

Miss Helen O'Brien of Dexter 
spent the week end with Mr.and Mrs. 
Lee Lavey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Teeple have 
had as their guests the past week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKervy of 
Pittsburg, Penn. 

Mrs. S. H. Carr was in Jackson 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. Edward Stapish and 
son. Clarence, of Chelsea_were Sun* 

FOUND__Hunting dog in the vicin
ity of Pinckney. Owner 
same by identifying. 

Erdly VanSickle 
* f - " V - Hiland 
Phone Pinckney 58F2 

can hate 

Lake. 

FOR SALE Seven 
weeks old. 

Russell Bokros. 

Pigs, seven 

-&-

FOR SALE Good work horse, wt., 
about 1200 lb., mare. For sale cheap. 

Stephen Peto, 
Pinckney. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-J 'arm near 
Pinckney. Apply on farm to Mrs, 
Koitz or Mrs. Floyd Reason. 

W A N T E D _ T o buy all kinds of raw 
furs and hides. Phone 42F2. 

Lucius Doyle 

000 in 
cashier, is 
on a charge 

This 
uch a 

folks think 

business of banking is not 
complicated affair as some 

Simply, the bank is the 1 1 ,„(lQnrtT1Q [ ioiKs tnmK. sunpiy, xne uaim is uu; 
carrying concealed weapons. [ \, t 1 

* * -; + c o l i e c t m g p o m t f o r the safekeeping 

m 1 

ATTEMPTS LIFE OF 
DEPUTY SHERIFF 

Hilton E. Hess, 23, former busi-
iderviUei i*;—confined. 

s o * * * * * * * - ^ - ^ ^ _ _ » • » - - - ^ _ , 

in the jail at Howell wheFe~a charg< 
of assault with intent to murder is 
registered against him. Hess, who is 
said to be an Indian, was arrested" 
Mondav after he had attempted to 
shoot-Deputy Floyd English of Fow-
IsfpjUe, a member of the Livingston 

sheriff department, it is al 

of individual's money and the em 
ployment of this money to further 
community business. Out of this 
has developed allied service to aid 
people with their financial problems. 

rv+ng-hundreds of -evfe--
tomers in our different departn^nc.-. 
Perhaps there is something we <:ai> 

|.do-.=fat_vi±yu, =... ;^.. ___ 

uate next June, 
felt keenly as all 
athletes, having 
basket ball and base ball. 

- — 4 
— Q . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate court tor the County of 

Livingston 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 7th 
day of November A. TX 1932. _ 

Present: Hon. Willis X. Lyons, 

Judge of Probate. i 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
James E. Kirtland, Deceased. 

day guests of Mrs. Margaret Melvin. 
The Misses Mildred and Madge 

Jack sang at the Hamburg Court of 
Honor Monday evening. They were 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
^iQyse_jp£rquist— 

The Misses Fannje Monks and 
Nellie Gardner, Mrs. C. L. Sigler 
and son, Donald, were in Jackson 
Monday afternoon. 

Rev. E. J. Berquisf and family 
were in Howell Monday. 

The following have applied for 
marriage licenses with the Livingston 
county clerk within the past two 
days : 

Clyde Perrigo, 30, Fenton, farmer, 
and Miss Thelma Greer, 21, Fenton, 
teacher; Roland O, Rarth, 21, nf 
Pinckney, and Miss Beatrice Alten-
berndt, 19, of Dexter. 

Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger was 
Howell Saturday 

in 

A. M. Roche of Lansing was a 
^ ^ ! e ! L kirtland _hasing filed-in Mo**i*y ^ ^ ^ ^ o f M p ; - ^ j 

FOR SALE or T R A D E — ^ horse 
Fairbanks engine, runs with battery, 
in good condition. Will trade for 
cattle or hogs. 
— — Em^ry~PTummer 

FOUND—Estrayed to my premises 
a female beagle hound. Owner can 
have by prooving property and pay
ing for keep. 

Earl Baughn. 

FOR—SALE 
stove, almost 

-A___h£ai circulating 

FOR SALE_Brand new 32 caliber 
Remington rifle with peep sight Or 
will exchange for horse, cow, or 
what have you? 

G»nrgp To»g 

new. Price $15. 
Mrs. Floyd Reason. 

FOR SALE.OR TRADE-Hudsoncoach 
new tires. Al throughout, «lso Hudson 
sedan in Al shr.pe, Will trade for cow. • 

Lloyd Teeple 

FOR SALE Pigs, 3 months old. 
Eli Aron, 

1 \k miles northwest of 
Pinckney. 

FOR 

FOR SALF. Potatoes, Alfalfa hay 
and vinegar. 

George Greiner. 

FOR SALE—40 Leghorn pullets, xac 
strain, 20 Wyandottes, year old hens. 

Shields at H. Swarthout house 

FOR SALE__4 griddle laundry stove 
and one heating stove, burns wood or 
coal. W l̂l be sold cheap. 

SALE—White and yellow on 
raellonsr tbmatoesT^cabbagep urns, 

peppers and potatoes. 
Ignace Solosan, 

Liberal int> 
Hooks and 

'rest paifi 
•rtificates 

on 
of 

Savings 
Deposit. 

The officer, who was called to the 
Hess home by Hess' wife, who al
leged Hess, who was said to be under 
the influence of liquor, was beating 
her. When Deputy English entered 
the home Hess pulled a shotgun on" 
him but the officer wrestled it away 

..before 

Hess was formerly in the coal bus-
ncj*s in Fowlerville, in partnership 
with his father-in-law, Charles I. 
Cook, and is well thought of in the 
community and where his wife is a 
prominent church worker. 

Your business always appreciated. 

McPherson State Bank 

said court her final administration j Mrs. James Roche. 
account, and her petition praying for, Miss Peggy Stackable visited 
the allowance thereof and for the : Detroit friends Sunday 
a^igmnen*- i^- -^^ributKm of t h e f —Mr and Mrs. T T E Bowers rorMlv 
residue of said estate | entertained a group of relatives Sun" 

U Is Ordered, That the oth day of day honoring her mother Mrs Vora 
-»<'<*»*"• A- D.-1M27 at ten O'clock J Dupont, on her 81st birthday A 
in the forenoon at said Probate | bountiful dinner was served to four-

.ofl.ee, be and , s hereby appointed for j teen guests from Detroit including 
4 examining and allowing said account, children, grandchildren and other 

FOR SALE_JDressed 
sizer - — _ - _ 

"H. C. VedderT 

Rabbits. Any 

iursday^ a 

lvent in ^0 -

WEBSTER GIRL DEAD 
Sister Mary Crescentio of the Sis

ters, Servants of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, who died TJm. 
"at the Holy Redeemer <;on 
Detroit was the youngest daughter 

1 of Mr, and Mrs. John A. Walsh of 
Webster township. Funeral services 
were held Saturday at . St. Mary's 
academy in Monroe, and burial also 

I took place in Monroe. 

and hearing said petition; 
It Is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 

said county. 
Willis L. Lyons, 

A true copy, Judge of Probate 

Celestia Parshall, 
Register of P r c U ce. 

relatives of the honored one 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson and 

daughters of Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 
• Frank Battle and family were Sun-
1 day supper guests of Mrs. Mary 

Connors. _ 

Mrs. Frank Battle _asd _djLUjr]ii£ivfff 
j-fftrrttnTr"were in Howell Saturday 

FOR SALE Cemet.i blocks, 6j 8 
ard 12 inches inthickness. At my 
fai n necxr State Sanatorium. | 

Geo. E. Dailey, ' 
Howell, Mich. 

WANIED—Washings to do. 
Mrs. Wm. Darrow 

Fq&JSALE—Shropshire rams,lambe, 
yearlings and two year olds. Price 
$10.00. 

Fred Leece, 
Whitmore Lake. 

Phone 31F12. 

FOR SERVICE-_Guernsey Bull. 
_ Ge.Q. Greineg- - — 

SALESMEN WANTED_.No lay-offs 
wage cuts or hard times for Heber-

J4ing-Deaiers. We~sff^ steady year-
around employment-sell direct to 
farm trade full line home remedies 
and household products. Many make 
i>4l>.00 weekly or more. Write quick
ly. 

G. 
Dept. 

C. HEBERLING COMPANY 
1213 Bloomington, 111. 

JL 

a 
a 

SPECIALS 

*. 

I * 

II 
TEA, SIFTING, 1 tt> pkg l i e 
MACARONI, 2 tb box 13c 
R A S 1 N S L 3 J > ^ 25c 

COFFEE, ROMA, ft 19c 
CODFISH, 1 ft box 2ftc 

CLEAN QUICK SOAP CHIPS, 5 ft box 24c 

5 ft PANCAKE FLOUR 
2 ft SAUSAGE — ^!9cH 

1 ft COFFEE 

Phone 51 

Clark's 
We deliver goods at all times 

.Dr. George Pe.arsan_of Howell »a-s 
in town on business, Monday,: -. 

Rene Menard, wife and son who 
have been living on the Koitz farm 
for thc>- p»st-ygftr have moved bacVf 
to Florida. 

Judge Willis Lyons of Howell was 
in town visiting friends Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forner and 
sons of Ypsilanti visited at Ben 
White's Sunday. 

Paul Miller and Alger Soules of 
Howell were in towm Tuesday. 

Miss Rose Wright of Lowell spent 
Thursday and. Fuday with Miss 
Peggy Stackable. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Long had as 
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Meyers and Herman Meyers of Ann 
Arbor. _ 

Jimmie Roche of—Fowlerville, the jS 
Misses Rita and Loretta Roche of J S 
Lansing were Saturday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Roche. 
— N . O. Frye and Geo. Butters were 

niiiiiiiiiMii ini>:tiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiifiiiiiiiiiiti£iiMiiiiiiiiniiiutiM 

Factory 

"Run of the Wt 
finrflosie 

in Howell Monday afternoon. 
Lois and Kenneth Kellenberger 

spent the week end with their aunt 
at Lakeland. 

Miss Dorothea Kinny of Ann 
Arbor and Larry Stackable of. Lan
sing were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stackable Sr. 

| FULL FASHIONED CHIFFONS—slightly irret- -
| lar stockings of the sheerest chiffon silk in luscious 
E new Fall and Winter shades. 8¼ to 10. 

Special 10 Days 
Pinckney Shoe_Hospital 

T)M Pinckney BUpatch $1.25 per yr*J 

MEN'S SOLES AND HEELS $1.00 

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S Sole* & Heel* 

75c 
S.NIGA,Prop. 

| SERVICE WEIGHTS—splendid wearing service 
= silk stockings with mercerized cotton tjps, French 
r heels, and double toe and heel. 8½ to 10½. 
| CHILDREN'SRIBBEDSTOCKINGS—10c, With 
= double sole, toe and heel. New tan shades. Sizes 3 
§ to 10. 

s Downstairs Store 

^r&t*jb%^v 

:m 

/ • * 

* 

F-HONE 4161 AWN ARBOR 

feuHMiMttiittttHiHiuiiniiHHiiiinniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinntiiiHHiBHmii 

DR. Walter J. Reason 
DENTIST 

FIRST STATE BANK BUILDING 
Ho*v«»1l Michigan 

Drs. H.F.& C. L WM 
PINCKNEY 

Offi* Heart IrOO to 2iS0 fe M. 

Genera! insurance 
A. H. Muepby Lee Levey 

Pkoee No. 1 end S9F3 

PlnehNf, Mk*, j 
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